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FROM FAR OFF KENTUCKY

the Inquiry About Artesia, “ The 
Carden Spot of the World."
JW if a letter received by the 

ocate editor Tuesday and a* it 
the same questions propounded 
. by people from most every state 
,« union, we will try to answer it 
his issue of the paper. Every 
brings inquiries from prospect- 

homrseekers.and as the Advocate 
ol prepared just yet to employ a 
i*l correspondence clerk, we 
•rfully give A few racU’ a,ld we 
II feel amply rewarded if a lot of 

Blue Grass citizens come and 
all the good things that are here 
them, 
he letter:
rois-'MEPALE, Ky., Jan. 14, 1̂ 04> 
Gayls Talbot —Editor Advo- 
, Artesia, N. M. . . .  .
ear Sir. I am a subscriber to 
r paper and like it very much. I 
e visited tho country in and 
ind Artesia and consider it the 
len spot of the world. Each copy 
our paper that I receive is read 
,iU1te a number of my friends who 

eager to read it as I am. I am 
nested by some of them to kindly 
vou to print an article in your 
er tell ng the requiremenU of the 
in regard to the homestead and 
rt claim lands, also how near to 
r town can land be entered etc. 
hrro are quite a patty inalurting 
-If who are coming to your town 

shout a couple of months.
assure vou that your kindness 

l be appreciated. If same does 
mem with your approval, please 

te samo to me in a letter. En 
ied find stamp.

Yours Reap.
M . B . U a k t o n . 

Barton, having been here 
jws something of the manner of 
-uring land straight from the gov 

There are three ways of 
ring public domain—to home- 

, to buy it as “desert” land 
to Durchaae it outright with 

ript.’ We will briefly outline the 
modes separately, giving only 

e salient points of the laws:
TO OBTAIN A HOMESTEAD.

Any man who la not already pro- 
ietor of more than 160 acres of land 
any state or territory of the union 

■»y till his application for a home- 
d of 160 acres. “ He must, within 

x months after making his entry es- 
-blish his actual residence i 
ouse upon said land and must reside 
pon and cultivate the land contin- 

in accordance with law for the 
of five years.” A make-believ 

lence won’t hold down a home- 
ead in the artesian belt of the Pecos 
'alley. The land is too valuable 
nd his claim is liable to contest if 
the letter of the law is not complied 
n a case of unavoidable casualty, 
uch ns sickness, destruction or fail- 
re of crops, a homesteader can 
ure a leave of absence, by setting up 
’““Ter testimony. The law does not 
require impossibilities of any man, 
*ut it wants good faith on the part 
if the settler in return for the land 
e gets for practically nothing. The 
and costs you a filing fee only, $16.C - 
f one does not desire to reside upon 
he land five years, ho may pay $200 
t the expiration of fourteen months 

and secure a patent by commutation. 
A divorc'd or de ert-d wife depended 
upon her own resources for support 
«an make homestead entry as the 
head of a family. A single woman 
entitled to n homestead, and can get 
R patent, even though she marries in 
the meantime, but she must li' 
upon the land.

A DESERT CLAIM.

Any man, or woman may take up 
‘‘-0 acres of land under the “desert” 
act, regardless of how much land lie 
°r she may own, elsewhere. A n

and his wife may get 640 acres be 
tween them. The filing fee is 25c 
per acre. He simply enters into an 
agreement with the government to 
reclaim the land and irrigate it with
in four years. It makes no difference 
how he gets his water, so he gets suf
ficient of it to convert the arid into 
agricultural Innd. Whenever this 
land is watered and cultivated, he 
can get a patent, whether it is four 
years or four weeks. If a man wants 
to take advantage of the four years’ 
time, he is required to put improve
ments on the land to the value of one 
dollar per acre for each year—this 
simply as an evidence of good faith 
toward the government. The im
provements belong to the settler and 
may consist of a house, fences, wind
mills, reservoirs, ditches, or any per
manent improvement. Uncle Sam 
wants to know that a man is not go
ing to speculate on the land for four 
years and then abandon it. The re
quirement is not unfair. A man is 
not required to live on a “ desert” 
claim, but must make annual proof 
of improvement.

TO SCRIPT LAND.
Land script, which was given to 

certain railroads by the government 
many years ago, may be bought from 
agents in the valley and thus one can 
buy land outright at about $8.25 per 
acre and get a patent immediately. 
The rush has been great for land 
around Artesia the past few months, 
consequently, practically all the land 
near the river and close to town has 
been taken up. There is no vacant 
land closer than four miles from 
town. It is all open public domain 
after you get four miles west of town 
and the quality is just as good as any 
in the valley and there is no reason 
to believe it ia not in the artesian 
belt. Roswell is nine milea from the 
Pecos river, Artesia is only three and 
a half, and all evidence goes to show 
that the artesian belt is wider here 
than anywhere else. The immense 
pressure of the wells in, this vicinity 
would indicate that the flow will 
come above the ground many miles 
to the west of us. There is little or 
no risk in taking these lands, but the 
ultra conservative man who wants to 
play “dead safe,” can get land in the 
proven field at a very low figure. A 
great many men took up land who 
cannot possibly improve the same for 
want of funds and they will relin
quish or assign their holdings for 
from one to five and ten dollars an 
acre—according to location. First- 
class land can be bought for $2.00 an 
acre and irrigated for $6 more- -giv
ing you an irrigated farm for $8 per 
acre—much less than any land costs 
in Kentucky and all the other states. 
One drouth in the old states will cost 
a farmer more than it takes to put 
down an artesian well.

It is just a clear cut business prop
osition in the Pecos Valley. No risk 
about it. The man who wants a 
good home in a fine climate, among 
progressive,educated and law-abiding 
people, can do no better than to 
come to Artesia. To the man who 
has no money to put down a well, 
this country offers no more induce
ments than any other country.

A cleverer set of people never jos
tled together than the ones who have 
gathered around Artesia this year to 
build them homes and they extend a 
welcome to any man who wants to 
come and lend a hand in the up
building, But he must behave him
self. This is the most civilized coun
try in the world and tho desperado 
and tough is not wanted—neither is 
ho tolerated.

CURSE TO  THE NEGRO.

Gov. Vardaman of Mississippi Declares 
Education is Bane on the Race.

James K. Vardaman, was inaugu
rated governor of Mississippi Tues
day and in his initial address de
clared that the growing tendency of 
the negro to commit criminal assault 
on white women is nothing more nor 
less than the manifestations, of the 
racial desire for social equality. In 
strong torms he declared that educa
tion is the curse of the negro, race, 
and urged an amendment to the 
State Constitution that will plac« the 
distribution of the common school 
fund solely within the power of the 
Legislature. Continuing his discus
sion of the question, Governor Vard
aman said:

“As a race he is deteriorating mor
ally every day. Time has demon
strated that he is more criminal as a 
free man than as a slave; that he is 
increasing in criminality with fright
ful rapidity, being one-third more 
criminal in 1890 than he was in 1880.

“The startling facts revealed by the 
census show that those who can read 
and write are more criminal than the 
illiterates, which is true of no other 
element of our population. I am ad
vised that the minimum illiteracy 
among the negro is found in New 
England, where it is 21.7 per cent. 
And yet the aegro in New England u 
four and a half times more criminal, 
hundred for hundred than he is in 
the black belt. In south Mississippi, 
particularly, I know he is growing 
worse every year. You eat scarcely 
pick up a newspaper whose pages are 
not blackened with the account of 
an unmentionable crime committed 
by a negro brute, and this crime, I 
want to impress upon you, is but the 
manifestation of the negro’s aspira
tion for social equality, encouraged 
largely by the character of free edu
cation in vogue, which the state is 
levying tribute upon the whole peo
ple to maintain.

“Tho better class of negroes are 
not responsiblo for this terrible con
dition or for the criminal tendency of 
their race. Nor do I wish to be un
derstood as centuring them for it. 1 
am not centuring anybody, nor am I 
inspired by ill will for the negro, but 
1 am simply calling attention to a 
most unfortunate and undeniable 
condition of affairs. What shall be 
done about it? Surely something 
must be done. My own idea is that 
the character of education for the 
negro ought to be challenged. If, 
after years of earnest effort and the 
expense of fabulous sums of money 
to educate his head, we have only 
succeeded in making a criminal out 
of him and imperiling his usefulness 
and efficiency as a laborer, wisdom 
would sugest that we make another 
experiment and see if we can not im
prove him by educating his hand and 
his heart. There must be a moral 
substratum upon which to build, or 
you connot make a desirable citizen.”

The Governor also declares that 
the people of tho nation should rise 
up and demand the repeal of the 
fifteenth amendment.

Thanks.
The Board of Latjy Managers of 

the Library Association wish to 
thank the public for their liberal 
patronage towards the supper given 
for the benefit of the library. Also 
we ex'end thanks to Messrs. Cornell, 
Hamilton A Speck for the building.

Mrs. J. P. Dyer,
" A. D. Jones, 

Loise Doss.

“All the Artesia country needs is 
advertising,” remarked Mr. E. L. 
Robertson Monday. “ When I left 
Denton, county., Texas, last fall my 
destination.^as the Plains country, 
and it was the merest chance that 
brought me down to the Pecos Val
ley. I had heard practically nothing 
of it at home and was not prepared 
for the surprise that greeted my eves 
when the train ran off the hills into 
the valley at Roswell. In the midst 
of a dry summer I saw green fielde, 
rich alfalfa and waving corn, trees la 
den with fruit and the clearest, pur
est water ruuning in all directions— 
apparently up hill sometimes. The 
more I saw of the valley, the better I 
liked it, so without delaying matters 
any longer, my son and I came on to 
Artesia and got all the land the gov
ernment allowed us, and we never 
gave another thought to the Plaius 
.country. In my opinion there are 
I hundreds of good farmers, back in 
qjy section of Texas .who would be 
glad to come to the Peccs Vally if 
they only knew what there is here 
for them. We should have plenty of 
good literature to send abroad and 
'he Artesia country would be a very 
thickly settled country before long ” 
Since moving here, Mr. Robertson 
has been followed by several of his 
old neighbors and, as he will have a 
well before long, he expects to show 
them what the Pecos Valley dirt will 

:do.

The coons had a ball at the Ros
well opera house Monday night, a 
building supposed to be set aside for 
the use of white people and from the 

’following item clipped from Tues
day's Record:, ons might suppose the 
editor of that paper considered it 
quite a social function:

“ At the opera house last night 
gathered the colored population of 
Roswell bent on having a good time 
Dancing w»s in order from the start 
and they danced. The music was 
furnished by the orchestra that en- 
tertains'useach evening on the street. 
This orchestra is composed of three 
pieces, mandolin guitar and bass 
viol, each played by one of Roswell's 
colored citizens. In a corner of the 
room was a table presided over by 
two ladies, at which refreshments 
were served to all who wished them. 
All present seemed to enjoy them
selves.”

New Townsite Company.
At a meeting held in the offices of 

the Dallas and New Mexico Railroad, 
the Western Land and Improvement 
Company was organized for the pur
pose of handling townsite business 
along the line of the Dallas and New 
Mexico.

The following officers were elected: 
A. B. Wilgus, St. Louis, president; 
E. P. Spears, Dallas, vice president; 
Will a Miller, Jr., Amarillo, second 
vice president and general manager.

A Mysterious Telegram.
A certain church society iu Ver

mont resolved on a Christmas festi
val, and determ'nad to have a script
ure motto, handsomely illuminated, 
in a space back of the pulpit. One 
of the deacons, who had business in 
BostoD, took with him the proposed 
motto and the measure of the space 
to be occupied by it, hat unfortu
nately lost the memorandum. He 
therefore telegraphod to his wife in 
Vermont. “Send motto and space.” 
She promptly complied, but the Bos
ton telegraph girl fell off her chair 
in a faint when she read off the mes
sage, “ Unto us a child ia born four 
feet wide and eight feet long.” The 
deacon, however, thought it nothing 
uncommon.

ROSWELL WANTS ONE.

Our Neighbor up the River Wants One 
of the Big Wells Like Artesia.

The enterprising citizens of Ros
well have become awakened in ear
nest about the artesian well propo
sition since Artesia has shown to the 
world what a wonderful ocean of wa
ter underlies the Pecoa Valley. It 
was in November that the firat one of 
these wonderful spouters was brought 
in three miles from Artesia and the 
scramble for land and water down 
this way has been remarkable. Ros
well citizens have not been slow to 
appreciate the good things of the 
lower valley and every train has 
brought some of them in. The re
port they made when they returned 
must have been most flattering, for 
the entire town is now making a 
united effort to get a well put down 
as a matter of public entarprise and 
an advertisement for the valley. In 
an editorial comment the Roswell 
Record says:

“ Read in another column what 
Mayor Lea says in regard to the deep 
well proposition and what they are 
doing in Dallas. The benefits to b* 
derived from such a well are many. 
Work should begin on this at once. 
Two-thirds of the money necessary 
has already been subscribed. Will 
you not he one to contribute to the 
raising of the other third? The well 
will ue bored in the very center of 
the town, and when completed it will 
he one of Roswell's greatest resources. 
If soft water can be secured at any 
depth it will mean in the course of a 
very short time railroad shops for 
Roswell. There is no doubt on this 
proposition. If there is one thing 
above another that Roswell ought to 
do and do at once it is to start this 
well and keep it going, down, down, 
down until something good is struck, 
even though we strike en route the 
heathen Chinee.”

Officers and Directors of Road Elected.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Dallas and New Mex
ico Railway was held yesterday in the 
company’s offices in the slaughter 
building, and the following directors 
were elected for the year: E. F.
Spears, A. B. Wilgus, J. B. Lucas, 
M. J. Healy, Charles Steinmann and 
C. C. Slaughter.

The directors then met and elected 
the following officers. E. P. Spears, 
president, and Charles Steinman*, 
vice president. The election of oth
er officers was deferred for the pres
ent.

The Dallas and New Mexico is a 
new enterprise, operating under an 
old charter, but it has already been 
graded to Willow Point, in Wise 
County, sixty-five miles from Dallas. 
The company is in good shape and as 
soon as some detail* as to right of 
way matters are wound up, construc
tion will be pushed vigorously. The 
road is projected to run from Dallas 
to Roswell, N. M,, and it will open 
up a splendid section of country, 
whose development will be assured 
bv the advent of this road.

Twele Thousand Homeseekers Coming.
j Chicago, 111., Jan 19.—Traffic of
ficials of the Santa Fe Road estimate 
that fully 12,000 homeseekers will 
start tomorrow for points in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Tho 
movement is one of the largest of the 
kind in the history of the effort which 
the railroads are making to colonize 
the southwest.

From Chicago amd Illinois points 
fully 800 homeseekers will go out on 
special trains, and it is estimated 

..that at least U2,000 persons taking 
advantage of the special rates will 

| pass through Kansas City.

A Car of Onion Sets to Arrive February I. Roswell Produce and Seed Co..
SOSW ILL, NSW MIX1CO.
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G AYLE T A L B O T  P u a u tH U . o iw e

T he old dow ager em press continues, 
how ever, to  be C hina’s real G eneral ! 
hi a.

A tuberose by any o ther nam e 
would smell as sweet and probably 
cost just as much.

A woman w ants to  be told that you 
love her all the  tim e and a t all tim es 
or she doesn 't believe it. A man 
never has any such doubts.

Reflectioi\ 5

Bevckclor G ir l.
com plim ents are  generally Cloliked.

■ \ UUVUUU

T here a re  said to be more suicides 
on Monday than  on any o ther day. 
Monday is w ash day.

l» rd  K itchener points with pride 
to  the fact tha t it took a tunnel to 
put him down and out.

A Ixmdon au thority  says th a t shy
ness is due simply to  a wrong mental 
angle. O btuse or acute?

A nother Vanderbilt girl has been 
born, and thus a rosy outlook is pro
vided for some fu ture  duke.

If the Sunday proposal isn’t binding 
a g reat many men will no doubt be 
sorry the fact wasn 't announced be
fore.

There is at last one new thing under 
the  sun; the billposters and distribu- 
ers have discovered "real a r t"  in bill
boards.

.1. M. Barrie, the English author and 
playwright has an income of $.15,000 
a year. Yet they say he is inclined 
to  be tacitu rn .

Bohemia has declared American
beer to be the bipst in the world.
Here s another "p e ril” to  keep Europe
awak e o ' nights.

J. ([' Hummel of Hamburg. Pa., has
whoo ping cough, s t the  age of £7.
This is carrying the second childhood
husln es* to  extreme!

Ooln Paul is so conipletely merged
in ob llvion that ev. n the  comparison
of Co iombian soldier s with Boers does
not nto re  him to re]iiy.

Dre yflim  talks of reopening his case

F irs t love is ap t to  be funny. lJ ts t 
love is ap t to be terrib le . T he com
fortable one comes som ew here in be
tween, when c rass youth has gained 
discrim ination, and m ental congenial
ity adds its ra re  flavor to physical 
m agnetism .

The a r t of loving, like all o thers, is 
learned by practice. It takes a genius 
to make the first effort creditable.

Shakespeare said th a t it was con
science that makes cowards of us all. 
He was wrong. It is the  necessity  of 
a job.

It Is sad, the difficulty some men 
have to keep all the  women from fall
ing in love with them.

The road to fame is one upon which 
the traveler is particularly  apt to  find 
his horse going lame

Love, to become a poem, m ust em
body a noble meaning in a beautiful 
form.

Don’t pity |>eople. Most o f them  
would much prefer your active d is
like.

Give coal, clothes, «nsh. love or 
clean sh irts to the heathen, but don’t 
give advice.

Don’t ask young persons if they are 
engaged. Allow them  the benefit of 
the doubt.

Don't be so foolish as to  think the 
world will care for anything you tried 
to do. If you get there  it will com
pensate  by its atten tions for all its 
previous coolness.

Don’t feel grieved if. a fter laboring 
long and hard over some good cause, 
no one offers you a seat up by the 
judges’ stand. They'll send you a 
w reath of roses if >ou go off and die.

Don't discuss your "private griefs.” 
There are  very few people In the 
world who care enough for you to 
stand it.

Don't think you know it all. A fev 
th ings may have escaped you.

If you must m urder a reputation, 
don't do it like a blacksm ith carving a 
duck. Do it nicely, like a surgeon re
moving a cataract.

the

Don't tell people they are getting 
either fat o r thin. These two graceful

Don't sit down and cry ov 
general w orthlessness of life, l.earn  
to sw ear a t it first, and a fte r a while 
you'll learn to laugh Minnie J. Rey
nolds in Philadelphia Ledger.

plain should

t make her htis

The gunboat Bogota, which consti
tu tes a large part of the strength- of 
the  Colombian navy, has had a varied 
history.

She was built for a yacht at Hull, 
England, twenty-five years ago. for the 

I M aharajah of Cutch in India. He 
quickly tired of his yacht and sold her 

j to an Kngltsh company which wanted 
to  use her in the North Pacific.

I The vessel was named the Cutch In 
honor of her form er owner. Five 
tim es In the next few years she was 

I wrecked, but each tim e she was 
brought to  the  surface again. For a 

| tim e she was used as a ferryboat be- 
] tween Vancouver, B. C., the  western 
i term inus of the  Canadian Pacific rail- 
! way, and Nanaimo, one of the princi- 
' pal points on Vancouver island, across 
I the s tra its  of Georgia.
| Then the A laska gold excitem ent 

gan and the Cutch becam e one of 
which carried  gold seekers 

to  the North. She also becam e one of 
the  many to s trike  a rocky reef In 
those N orthern waters, and down 
she went for the fifth time.

This tim e the ow ners were discour
aged. They thought the  boat was 
hoodooed, and a fte r looking at her 
in her uncom fortable position decided

bUt th

sba « m  x  vttk
more. H er stern  was deep in water, 
subm erged at high tide, and when the 
tide was low a great hole could be 
seen in her bow.

The insurance agents visited the 
Cutch, lying near Juneau, and decided 
that she was a total loss. Then she 
was left to  her fate by her owners, 
but they did not refuse the  small sum 
that an  American captain offered 
them.

This American hail a particu lar 
fondness for ra ising sunken vessels 
when they had been abandoned. He 
was sure  he could save her.

He took three or four men v 
him and for th ree  m onths labored be
tween tides m ending the ren t In the 
hull. Only for an hour or two a day 
could he do any work. W ith the re 
ceding tide each day he carried out 
and put In place the big patch, and 
when he had it finished and the  w ater 
was excluded the boat ruse with the

:ide.
Then the captain brought the Cutch 

to Seattle, called her the Jessie  P an 
ning and made her look like new. An 
ngent of the Colombian governm ent 
came along and ltought her for a war
ship. She is ISO feet over all.

when a 
i the  pri A Lost Opportunity

There will be a total eclipse of the 
sun Aug. 3b next year, and the astron
om ers of Spain have forgivingly in- 
vlled those of th is country to come

n and

F irs t lessons in the  school of jour
nalism  should be the writing of let
te rs  about th e  expected" war be
tw een Japan  and Russia. T hat reads 
like good stuff for beginners.

Mrs. I.ena Hirse w ants a divorce be
cause forsooth, her George can 't play 
cards. Vet many there  be th a t seek 
separation because their Georges can 
play. Again we ask, where do we
get i

of Paul Rev-re
ride is now obscured by ai trolley road. |
It is e vident that the greait patrio t was i
not s ulficiently long-headed to warn [
ih f  Cldonials of ail the  calam ities that
were coming.

Cle\ eland physicians ai■e disappoint-
ed because they failed to restore  a j
dead man sufficiently ti9 m ake htm 1

>ng enough to undeirgo an opera-1

"This." said the genie, "is a magic 
ring. Rub it and you can have any
th ing  you want."

“ Do te ll!"  said the m erchant. I 
th ink I'll rub it and wish to have a 
lot of such ring> Then I'll s ta rt a 
jew elry store, and I’ll get all sorts 
ot prices for my goods because any
body who buys will be able to rub a 
ring and get his money back."

“All righ t,” said the genie. " It's  
up to you."

And he vanished.
About six months la te r the genie 

called around again. The m erchant had 
opened a  magnificent store, which 
was filled with rings. But there  were 
no custom ers in sight.

"How is business?" asked the genie.
Dead slow." replied the  m erchant. 

"Nobody will buy—don't w ant to pay 
the prices. Very few people come in. 
and those who do look at me. when I 
lell them  about these rings, as suspi
ciously as if I were offering them

I som ething in the line of common or 
preferred stock. 1 can’t do any busi
ness. In fact, 1 have to rub these 

j rings to pay the rent. I don’t under
stand it. The country is prosperous, 
but there seem s to be a want of con
fidence."

“Do you advertise?" asked the genie.
"N— no, I d idn 't th ink it was neces

sary .”
"C hum p!” exclaimed the genie 

fiercely. "How do you expect to do 
bttsini ,s If you don't advertise? W hat 
is the use of giving a magic ring lo a 
iool like you?”

And before the m erchant had tim e 
to  rul> a ring and wish the genie cork
ed up in a buttle, the genic had 
snatched a ring, rubbed It and wished 
for the rest. Of course be got them, 
and the upshot of It was tha t the 
m erchant was obliged to call a meet- 

I ing of his cred itors and persuade them 
to accept eleven ren ts  on the dollar.— 

| William E. McKenna In New York 
Times.

LATEST FASHION IN DOGS.

■ been performed

oved aThe “ eatlie woman 
man who was m asquerading as a 

an. and attem pted  suicide when she 
hi Id not m arry her. has proven the 
nth of the saying that The clothes

the r

London Women Paying Extravagant 
Prices for L ittle Pets.

I The fashion in dogs changes so 
ipiickly nowadays that it is difficult to 

now what particu lar breed is "in,” 
-allies are the chief movers In the 
natter of canine modes, and the pro- 
erbial feminine fickleness causes 
Ditch trouble to the dog dealers, who 
re suddenly called upon to supply an 
nexpected demand for some hither-

Puril} township, or. ra th er, the  in 
habitants thereof, wondered how 
• aleb and the  Squire escaped get
ting mixed in their papers." W hen 
Purdy tow nship or any part of it had 
misiness to transact which required 
wri’lng or figures, it involved draw 
ing up the papers." "going over,” or 
"looking over" them. So Purdy town 
ship was justified in its wonderm ent 
over the apparent im m unity from 
cloudiness w hich attended  the Squire 's 
and Caleb's "papers," for Caleb could 
neither read nor write, and the  Squire 
was a stick ler for ponderous details 
and regularity. But they got on, ju s t 
the same.

The Squire was the money m an and 
Caleb the general active head of the  
partnership in the sm all w ater-pow er 
establishm ent on the sylvian edges of 
Henryville. There a m illing business 
was carried on anil farm ing im ple
m ents sold. Caleb was engineer, fore
man. salesman and miller. One or two 
evenings a week in the Squire 's office 
in the village, o r when he had n o th 
ing else to do and would walk or drive 
out to the mill, served for Caleb and 
the Squire to go over the books and 
keep their accounts regular.

it was w ithout m isgivings th a t the 
Squire went away for several weeks. 
He had no fear the mill transac tions 
would be muddled in Caleb's memory 
and unique m em oranda when he re 
turned And his faith was Justified.

"W hat’s this. Caleb?” asked the 
Squire on his return, pointing on his 
partner's  soiled pencil m arkings to 
w hat looked like a capital “T ” lying 
horizontally.

"T hat? Why. th a t's  lor a pick-axe 
Bill Hodges bought," was the reply. 
The Squire m ade a note of It and 
called Caleb's a tten tion  to the next 
item.

"Let me see— what's th is for?” 
Som ething closely resem bling a circle 
and which might represen t the  le t
te r “O," obviously made with the uu 
necessary firmness of a hand unused 
to writing, looked up at them  from the 
page.

Caleb pondered. He also breathed  a

w histle which was neith.,1 
a noise ,o be heard
So. truthfully, Caleb J 
whistle, meanwhile sta <*
sam e curveless and

m u m m
tilted forward and hackwJ
toes In a moment he st ' 
le ts, lowered his chin to hi 
wltn a final wheezy wm, 
not a t the Squire, i)llt 
circle—he said

"I think—I think that 8 
by—er. um-tn -let ',  
now had to remove his b 
his free hand was expicrj, 
depths of his hair f,„ K 
tion of the  obtusi 
m atte r of fact, the partneri 
Involve cheese- p,„ 
ta ted  to  make any i 
of Caleb’s well-unde 
recollection. He finally 
quietly:

"W e haven’t  sold rhee 
since—why, 1 don't ri 
we’ve had any since—" 
gave to  his eyes a far-at 
look, and mentally hopetfff 
would recall the item 

"T hat's  so, we hevn 
slowly observed Caleb 
removed his glane, Uom 
we hev n 't had no cli 
ta in .”

Patien tly  the Squir 
ing. W ith his pencil 
sent minded!) marking i , 
piece of paper before him. t 
dot saved the day 
sciotisly made, but it 
suggestion he wantei 
not in his nature  t<> !
He rem arked very c< 

"T hat's  a grindstun 
te r  bought it. I gties 
got to m ark the hoi- 

th e  Squire knew 
well to  confuse him ii 
by m aking any cotmt 
en t instance. All hi 
yes,” with an empha 
d icate  it ail was as pi 
which it was not 

And they  proceed! 
item .—New York Tin
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c S leu th s  in Tranel
A Swiss engineer. M. Ilg. in th* em

ploy ot King Menelek. the ru ler of 
Abyssinia, te lls some strange  things 
about tha t country and one of his 
m ost weird stories re la tes to  the 
lobasha, or crim e discoverer. These 

boys not more than  twelve years I
of age, who are  put into a hypnotic 
trance, anil in th is  s ta te  discover the 
unknown perpetrators of crim es. Of 
many of these alm ost incredible cases | 
of the hunting down of crim inals he 
had personal knowledge, in a cose of 
incendiarism  in Adis Abeba the  lo
basha was railed  to the spot and given 
a cupful of milk into which a green 
powder had been put anti then was 
m ade to smoke a  pipe of tobacco mix
ed with a black powder. The boy 
was then hypnotized. A fter n few 
m inutes he jum ped up and began run
ning to H arrar. For fully sixteen 
hours he ran, and so swift was his 
pace tha t professional runners w ere 
not able to keep up with him. N ear 
H arra r the lobasha left the road, ran 
into a field and touched a Ualla work
ing there  with his hand. The man 
confessed

A nother case which Em peror Mene
lek and M. Ilg investigated jvas tha t 
of a m urder and robbery near Adis 
Abeba. The lobasha was taken to the 
site of tiie m urder and put into his 
peculiar psychic sta te . For a while 
he ran around the place, then back 
to Adis Abeba to a  church, which he 
kissed, then to another church, which 
he also kissed.

Coming to  s 
breaks the spell— 
his trance.

He was again I 
he went, round soi 
door o f one of tl 
fell asleep. The 
who was not in. 
arrested . He st

|  fille r and
r than th
l ot ■ Q

I  no lack of 
Ii boii*->l slii 
I. cooked ovi

■ a:. - ■ bn
victi

eil I ed.
A short tim e ago. for instance. Japa- 

11 | ness pugs were all the rage; before 
1 j then the ugly little Belgian griffons. 
7 j chows and schipperkes. Now it  has

’ fi**:*n rum ored th a t the fashion of 
; Charles I I s tim e of carry ing  "arm  
i dogs." which has been revived by on,e 
j of the leading Ixmdon ac tresses, will 

create  a new demand for m iniature 
species.

' One novelty Is the Cuban poodle, a 
j tiny dog aiiout the  size of a small toy 

terrier, but with the charac te ristics of 
I a poodle and shaved as such.
[ it is scarcely likely that the  Cuban 
! poodle will become fashionable for 
| some time yet, as there  are  only a ft w 
| specim ens of the breed in England.— 
! London Mail.

Seven Kentucky feuds have resu lted  
in 250 m urders and but two hangings.

and be ultim ately cenfe
The m urderer was lu 

Menelek, who asked him 
doings a fter the ronin 
crime. These were ft 
spond with the moveme 
uasba. He said that, u 
rem orse, he ran  to two c 
kissed them.

M enelek wanted to 
proof of the  Iobasha's g 
seif took some Jewelry 
the em press. A lobasha 
He first ran about it 
rooms, then into X 
and finally fell down 
bed.

M. Ilg can give no 
th is wonderful gift, wlii 
confined to a certain tribe, 
racial confederation, the meal 
which a re  distributed 
of Abyssinia.

It Is also worth rut 
a  very sim ilar method 
crim es was ascribed t< 
tians 4,000 years ago.
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CM a r r i a g e s  in  S y r ia
A m arriage in Syria, as in every 

o ther land, is made an occasion of 
feasting  and m errim ent. When a sheik 
of the druses, a religious sect of the 
Syrians, wishes to m arry he asks per
m ission of the father, without having 
seen th e  daughter, says the M ontreal 
Fam ily Herald. If the father consents 
he inform s her, and if she consents 
the su itor sends his fiancee a p resen t 
of clothing and jewelry, which rem ains 
in her h^pds as a pledge of his fidelity.

She Is described to  him as a person 
of marvelous beauty and perhaps his 
m other and his aunt visit the  bride-to- 
be and bring reports of the one he is 
not perm itted to see. The con tract is 
signed and a week is given up to  the 
m arriage festivities before the  bride 
goes to the house of her fu ture  hus
band. Then she is escorted to his 
home by a retinue of her family, 
m ounted on fine horses, amid the firing

' 1
.piiears,!

of m usketry  and general i 
H aving received the caresses 
gra tu la tions of her near retail- 
is conducted to a chamber apt • 
she is to meet her husband 
cham ber, with a tray of 
before her, she awaits hii 
alone.

At last the door open 
a ttended , her lover »-r ,  
p roaehes her, lifts the veil 
face. looks at her tor 
ment, replaces the veil *■ 
draw s. Returning to 
reception  room, he take- his 
the  head of the divan ami# 
vited guests, maintaining an 
able silence. He is 
absorbed in the contempta™ 
bride and u tte rs  no word * 
of his feelings regarding 
unseen  one, whether of 
disapproval, 
n igh t whM jntm party

II
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M Y  S I X .

1 can  It be 
. lightly  now. 
evil thoughta

tane anil thy  long j

II It la? a lw ays thus, O Lord? 
ill thou not w ork th is  hou r In 

grace thy passion m erited, 
tred of self and love of thee?

- though no o 
t was to him 
load th a t he

IBITHA'S T A B L E - C L O T H
lly  t.Ol ISB SNOW.

■ oixjfifhUd. iau. fty TKi Authort 1‘nbHthinj tump*my

■ great grand-aunt, Tabitha, 
l  the hack doorstep sliak- 
>c!oth a fte r  supper.
-n o . 1 mean l w asn 't her 

rand n iece then, 
that tablecloth now, 

1 awa.v in lavender, and 
linen chest, with which 
UmI from  far-back an-

i things do last 
is strange.
• ason may be be- 

don't w ear them- 
aud worry, as

fact th a t Tabitha was the  eldest 
daughter and the seventh  child. And 
yon know there  has been much of Im
portance a ttached  to  being a seventh 
child.

It was a lovely evening, the tw i
light slowly se ttling  down into dusk 
r id T abitha lingered, gathering  the 
broad, long folds of the tablecloth 
evenly together, a fte r the vigorous 
shaking by which she had freed It 
from its last crumb.

So she stood for a moment, b reath
ing in the frag ran t sum m er evening 
air. T here may have been som ething

i w as homespun and 
. l th ic k  and strong 
>!ia was shaking it. 
.ui th in  and very yel- I 

was big and broad : 
<>\or the large table 

u. where the meals 
a family that would 
i>:>al most fa thers 
s if they bad to pro-

mppose the real cost of 
all of Tabitha 's seven 
> - ers, with Tabitha, 

ther and m other lnclud- 
r than  that of many or- 
» <>f a  quarte r of tha t

a folks were called
tnd well-to-do, for the

I no la .f good fare, cer- 
V  Imm -d sliced ham. cider 

F i the  back log
Ireplace; and such In- 
rjc bread, and baked 

I  hake* in the
1  - fe llow  but-

i and cottage cheese! 
he supper, spread over 

lipun by herself—that Ta- 
■baking th e  crum bs from.
It a healthy , happy lot of 

■ini Asters were seated 
f  homely, home board! 

n a certa in  authentic, good 
I  there w ere  giants in those

T A
/

-A .,/ -* .*•/
Drawn into two close, hard knots.

. these' brothers and sis- 
r.r  u.-.cended from those 
(1 though I never had the 

■ meeting those great, g reat 
J flIt do well

grand uncles.
• t i f .v  to their g reat s ta tu re  
M  muscle; there were eight 
l * i t h  five fair, tall and

&

Ilmgered. gathering the 
Set(!e'd* °f th* tab ,» lo th

* 'my aunts. Truly

I91 * dozen.

K n  yz wm flnd *hat

Ubleo u ° " 1 Ta," tha and*>tlecloth easier to credit.
tha‘ «He was «

9 descendants o f  giants- mldT1'either- tha t th ;
W  thea new and firm andI to state, also, the

of expectation in her m anner, but it 
could hardly be from any prem onition 
of danger, apparen t to  her then, for It 
was only one of the nearest of their 
neighbors th a t Tabitha ra th e r hoped 
to  see.

She looked intently  up the narrow, 
flower fringed pathway th a t became 
lost to sight in the gathering  tw ilight 
and the deep, dark woodland and, 
then, with seem ing disappointm ent, 
and as though seeking solace and for
getfulness, she bent her head to In
hale the breath  of the blush June 
roses, blooming on the big rose tree  
a t the corner of the house.

Suddenly, like a flash, she darted 
down the steps, quickly unfolding and 
spreading out the tablecloth as she 
w ent; and with one de/t movem ent of 
her lithe, strong, young arm s, she 
sw iftly and dexterously th rew  It over 
some dark, skinning object, hiding 
there  under the  spreading rose tree.

In a trice  T abitha brought the ends 
of the tab leclo th  up on the bias and 
tied them  tigh t over the head and 
shoulders of the crouching prisoner, 
who was so doubled up that arm s and 
hands and feet were all fe ttered  w ith
in the folds of th a t stanch  cloth, 
which Tabitha, before her captive 
could make use of his bewildered 
senses, had draw n into two close 
hard knots.

Then, how she did use her healthy, 
youug lungs, calling to her aid her 
b:a brothers, and all before the aston 
ished savage prisoner could more than 
pro test with a very sm othered

jgh!"
But It was not one of T abitha 's big 

bro thers who first cam e In answ er to 
her cries for help, though one surely 
a t  sta lw a rt and ready to  take up 
her cause, as any one of them.

It was th a t nearest neighbor, whom 
but a little  while before Tabitha 
seem ed to expect—and was so d issa t
isfied because he failed to come. A

This was Capt. Tobe Lent, leader 
of the sm all band of big. brave men. 
who took it  upon them selves to  pro
tect, as far and as well as they could, 
the  sca tte red  pioneer families, in 
danger front a ttack  by the hostile In
dians.

Though ra th e r late In arriving, his 
com ing was most opportune, and vali
an t Tabitha gladly delivered to him 
her prisoner.

When the captive was released 
from "durance vile,* though still held 
firmly fettered, he grunted out, "Heap 
brave squaw papoose, ugh! Heap 
brave, ugh!"—looking a t T abitha with 
much wonder and adm iration.

1 should say so!" laughed jolly HI; 
and "Good for you, Tab!" declared 
Aeb, her brothers all crowding around 
her in loving pride, and her fa ther 
nodded his head approvingly. And 
Tabitha's usually unflinching gase fell 
before the look of mingled adm iration 
and love th a t shone forth  from the 
clear blue eyes of brave Capt. Tobe.

Then her fa ther turned to the cring
ing culprit, demanding, sternly, "And 
you. w hat do you mean by skulking 
around my house in this way?”

" lTgh! Big chief sent W andao to 
> out white m an's house.”

"W hat? Is it W andoa?” reproach
fully asked T ab itha’s father.

"H aven’t 1 alw ays been friendly and 
true to the red men, my bro ther?” 

W andoa bent his head in deep 
thought, and when he looked up the 
lines of b itte r hatred  were gone from 
his dark  face as he said:

"My white bro ther is true, and has 
always been true But, Big Chief and 
his w arriors have their w ar paint on. 
for they have been ill treated  by the 
white men. who take from them  their 
lands and gives them  the fire w ater 
that goes to the ir heads and m akes 
them mad, because it takes away their 
good sense, and makes them  like the 
wild beasts.

"But W andoa will see to It th a t the 
red w arriors who have painted their 
laces for the w arpath, shall not harm  
his w hite brother, who is his friend, 
nor any of those th a t belong to the 
lodge of the fa ther of the heap brave 
young squaw And now. W andoa has 
spoken, and will go in peace.”

But. T abitha 's big brothers sternly 
refused to let W andoa go free, de
claring angrily tha t he had proved 
unfaithful; and the ir fa ther shook his 
head doubtfully; and Capt. Tobe stood 
in grave and sturdy  silence, w ith lips 
firm set.

Then Tabitha who hau been watch
fully studying all the ir faces, and the 
dark countenance of W andoa as well, 
said sturdily , yet appealingly, "Re
member he is my captive. Let me de
cide his fate.

"My father, how can you b e tte r give 
to these savage red men a lesson in 
Christian forgiveness, than to let 
W andoa go free, since he has given 
his word that we shall not come to 
harm ?”

So. though unwillingly, they set 
W andoa free, and he kept his word. 
One evening, Just a t dusk, as T abitha 
was en tering  the  wood, following the 
pathway to meet some one, there  was 
a slight ru stle  am ong the leaves and 
W andoa stepped forth with lifted hand 
in token of secrecy. "The w arriors 
are  on the w arpath. Let my w hite 
bro thers m ake ready for them ,” he 
said, speaking low ami then was gone.

This was the greeting th a t Tabitha 
uad for Capt. Tobe. when they met. 
The white se ttle rs  were w arned In 
tim e and drove back their fierce as
sailan ts when they came.

Capt. Tobe becam e Sue of my an 
cestors. too. And th is is the story  of 
T abitha 's tablecloth, told over again 
aud again in days of old.

JUDGE AT A DISADVANTAGE.

Good Reason Why He Knew Nothing 
About the Subject.

A certa in  judge, living in the  upper 
part of New York, while try ing  a ease, 
listened with pain and d ispleasure to 
the testim ony of a colored woman 
who was describing how she had 
whipped one of her offspring. She 
enlarged on the harrow ing details un
til the  Judge stopped her.

"Do you m ean to tell me th a t you 
were cruel enough to punish your son 
like th a t? ” he demanded.

"Ob co'se I did, yoh honoh," she re- 
plied.

"How dare you be so b ru ta l?”
The colored woman looked a t him 

in fine contem pt for a moment, then 
asked, slowly;

“Look a-heah. Jedge. was yoh eber 
de fa ther ob a w utbless m ulatter 
boy?”

The judge alm ost fell from the 
bench.

"Ef yoh ain ’t ,” continued the  ne- 
gress, “then  you don’t know miffin' 
about de ca se !"—H arper's  Weekly.

No Compromise.
"The trouble with the average Amer

ican." rem arked the placid philoso
pher. ‘i s  th a t he doesn 't stop work 
long enough to digest his food. He 
doesn 't appreciate  the im portance of 
the  alim entary  canal."

"My friend," replied Senator Sor
ghum, as he hastily  signed ano ther 
le tter, " th ere 's  no use in try ing  to 
ring  in any new ones. It'll be e ither 
Panam a or N icaragua, or none a t a ll.” 
—W ashington Star.

P erfect Politeness.
The acme of politeness has prob

ably been reached by a mine m anager 
in Natal, who has placed this notice 
a t the mouth of the pit: "P lease do
not tum ble down the shaft.1’

TM6 V© IC E—  
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W hen the poet im parted the sooth
ing inform ation th a t

"Silence, like a  poultice, cam e
To heal the  blows of sound," 

ne didn’t live in a flat across the hall 
from a person who practiced singing 
from early  morn till dewy eve, with 
several hours additional throw n in for 
good m easure.

On W est End Avenue, in an ap a rt
ment adjoining the one occupied by 
a well-known actress, dwells a young 
woman who fancies she Is cu ltivating  
her voice, says the New York Times.

In the apartm en t underneath  that 
of the hum an—or inhum an—screech 
owl lives a real singer, whose hus
band is d irector of an opera company. 
The other day. driven alm ost to  d is
traction  by desperate  a ttem pts of the 
scale to rtu re r to d islocate her vocal 
cords, the lady hastened up s ta irs  and 
rang the bell of the melody-m angler’s 
flat. The song w ithout words sud
denly ceased, and the offender herself 
opened the door.

“Whom do you wish to  see?” she  
sweetly asked.

"I wish to see If you can ’t be per
suaded to stop that awful noise,” snap
ped the  unwelcome caller.

“Noise? W hat noise? You certa in 
ly can 't mean my sing ing!” gasped 
the astonished young woman.

•’Singing? You don’t call such 
screeching singing, do you? Why, it 
has driven me to the verge of nervous 
prostration  and it alm ost m akes me

"Then th is is no place for you. In

stead of coming to  me to be cured 
way don 't you go to a san itarium ?" 
angrily re torted the Indignant music 
m urderer, slam m ing the door with 
such violence that the back draught 
nearly blew the intruder down stairs.

The opera d irector's wife re treated , 
vowing vengeance, but the  young 
woman whose feelings had been frac
tured determ ined to seek protection 
against further protests. That a fter 
noon she visited the office of the 
Board of H ealth and said to the of
ficial in charge:

“ Haven't I the  right to sing in my 
own home?"

"Certainly, madam, if you wish to do 
so,” he courteously replied.

"During what hours?" she Inquired.
“Why, from 8 o’clock in the m orn

ing until 10 at night, if you choose."
"Will you give me that perm ission 

in w riting?
“W ith pleasure." said the official, 

and he dashed off the perm it so rap id
ly tha t even the stra in s of "H iaw atha" 
would have been too slow an accom
panim ent for the  proceeding.
. Armed with the perm it the young 

woman returned home and until an 
hour a fter the "curfew tolled the knell 
of parting  day” she made the  most 
strenuous efforts to lacerate  her 
larynx.

And the last sta te  of that apartm ent 
house was worse than the first. If 
poor Sullivan had lived there  he never 
would have composed "The Lost 
Chord.”

O ur doctor, he 's a Jolly m an.
H e 's  aw fu l kind and  good,

H e gives me sugar-coa ted  pills 
T h at ta s te  like angel s food! 

A n' onct when l w as aw fu l sick 
A n' had the  s tom ach  ache,

I f d t  so m ean and  queer inside 
1 tho u g h t my '  ’

He didn'*
•k would break.

. „ ...........- c asto r ile
Like some old doctors do— 
guess he 'm em bers w hen tie w as 

A little  shaver too!

My sister had a rabb it onct
'T w ould s it up s tra ig h t and  beg. 

A n' one day it w as Jum pin ' round 
A n' b roke its lit tle  leg.

W ell s is ter  she Just c ried and  cried 
A s if h>-r h e a r t w as broketl.

But I Just sa t and  sw allored lumps 
U ntil I n---- "S-'-i—a

^  ___  .. _x>k it  dow n to  Doc,
But he w as aw fu l busy.

H e .a id  he had so m uch to  do 
it  a lm ost m ade him  diwsy.

But when he looked a t s is te r 's  eyet 
So w atery  and red.

H e wiped his eyes and blew his 
• ' — oked her curly  head;

A n' then  he said. "T here  now. m y child.

„ , i ' put th a t  B unny 1........
An' don 't you th ink  th a t  rab b it 's  leg 

Could trav e l all th e  fa s te r  
W hen one day  doctor took his knife 

And cu t aw ay the  p lu ster?

An' onct m am m a w as very sick.
The house was still and sad:

I t seemed a s  though we a ll had  lost 
The only friend we had.

We sent fo r doctor aw ful quick.

I asked my papa why 1 . —
H e seemed so full of Joy.
1 * ' * Just smiled a t me and said, 

got a no ther boy:"

I d idn 't know  ju s t w hat he m eant.
Bnt when I w ent upstu irs 

To kneel beside my m o the r 's  bed 
To say  my evenin ' p rayers,

I found a  lit tle  baby boy 
All w rapped up tit to  sm other.

A lying the re  so fa s t asleep 
Close snuggled up to m o th e r '

I guess th a t 's  w hy folks love Doc s® 
F o r some tim e or a no ther 

H e's brought m ost every kid In tow n 
A s is ter  or a b rother.

A n' som etim es [ have heard  folks say
W hat I don 't understand .

T h a t doctors help folks in to  life 
And to the  b e tter  land;

B ut everybody loves our Doc.
H e’s ge tting  old and gray .

An’ onct when I w as loafin' round  
I heard the  p reacher say.

T h a t when our good old doctor 
W ent to  cross the  golden s tra n d  

He knew  the G reat Physician  the re  
W ould lead him by the hand!

—Ju lia  R. G allow ay.

Mr. Edison is not a man given to 
making s ta rtling  prom ises which do 
not resu lt in perform ance, so th a t his 
claim of having at last solved the 
problem of generating  e lectric ity  at a 
trifling cost for common use may be 
accepted as the announcem ent of an 
accomplished fact. And suen a fact is 
little  less than  a m iracle, for it m eans 
the production, a t will, of an alm ost 
lim itless and widely adaptab le  power. 
The electrical generator which Mr. 
Edison has perfected a f te r  years of 
toll derives its power from a so-called 
fuel of marvelous potency. It will 
make it possible for the  day laborer, as 
well as the m illionaire, to light his 
home w ith electric ity  ami have some 
sort of a m otor vehicle. For a few 
cents a day light and power may be 
produced in sufficient quantities to

supply the needs of any family, and 
the generator is so simple th a t any 
person of ordinary Intelligence can act 
as engineer. In the Inventor's own 
words: "You can wire your house for
electric bells, telephones from rtxim to 
room, or do anyth ing  electricity  will 
do. and the batteries in your au to 
mobile will operate  them. The cost is 
so trifling a fter you a re  provided with 
your plant that it is not w orth m en
tioning. • * • It has alw ays been
my am bition to bring the uses of elec
tric ity  w ithin the reach of men of mod
era te  m eans.” Mr. Edison w arns the 
public that there  is yet much work to 
be done before the harvest he has 
sown can i>e reaped. But the  inven
tion Is perfected and the problem of 
cheap electrical generation Is definite
ly solved.—H arper's Weekly.

WHY NOT USE PAPER?

A Down-Grader.
His purse was low. his honor scant, 

Ha did all sorts of things he 
shouldn’t ;  He was. In tru th , a m endi
cant. And what is more, am end kg 

ouldn'L

English Teacher* to C arry Bottles of 
Slate Disinfect ante.

It has long been suspected th a t the 
sucking of sla te  pencils by children, 
besides being a d istressing  habit from 
the point of view of any person of re 
fined sensibilities, is one which is ex
trem ely unhealthy.

The correlative habit o f Cleaning 
s la tes w ith the m eans th a t n a tu re  has 
supplied Instead of using a tim ely 
sponge has also nothing to  recom 
mend it: and In the  opinion of more 
than  one medical au thority  m ay be 
responsible for spreading epidem ics in 
schools.

So strongly has th is view been 
urged by the m edical officers of health  
for D erbyshire th a t in fu tu re  the ele
m entary school children of the county

are  to  be instructed on the  principle of 
"one child one sla te"; and the  sla tes 
are  to be cleaned not by the children 
them selves, but by the teachers, who 
are  to  be furnished w ith bo ttles of 
disinfecting fluid, etc., w ith which to  
effect th e ir  purpose.

The idea may. perhaps, ra ise  a  
smile, but it is only by the  nicest a t
tention to  such elementary' hygiene 
th a t the health  of ch ildren 's schools 
can be preserved.—London Graphic.

Child's Logic.
A sm all boy demanded an explana

tion of th e  nam es applied to  th e  four 
c lasses of th e  college course. Ha 
listened atten tively  and sa t burled in 
thought for some time. At las t ba 
anxiously asked: “Papa, if you am
Jam es Little. Sr., and I am Jam es 
Little. Jr., will my son be Jam es Lit* 
tie, sophom ors?"

it?

$
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Mr. Tobe Odera lias announced 
himself as a candidate for sherifl ol 

Shaves county.

Most any kind of weather a man 
w ants this week. Take your choice 
and stop growling.

The smoke from the well drills can 
>e seen rising from all over the prai- 
ies in all directions.

The thermometer registered 38 de
btees below zero in portions of New 
York state this week. Arn’t you 
glad you live in the Fecos Valley.

J. Mack Smith. United States com
missioner, says last week was a red 
Tetter for him, as the prospectors and 
land traders kept him busy from early 
until late.

The Turkey Supper.
The public supper tendered by the 

ladies of the Artesia Library Associa
tion at the Cornell hall last Satur
day night was a success, socially and 
financially. Most every one seemed 
to be imbued with the proper spirit 
of enterprise (or a good appetite) and 
the tables were crowded until about 
10 o’clock.

The ladies in charge worked hard 
and everyone present was carefully 
waited upon. The sum of $18.00 
was taken in, which will be used to 
purchase more good books. The 
shelves in the library are already get
ting ciowded with splendid literature 
and not many communities can af
ford its citizens a3 much choice read
ing for the money as Artesia. Any 
one may read the library book. If 
you join the association, you may 
read the eutire year for the small 
sum Of one dollar, or you can read 
any volume in it for ten cents. The 
pur.basing committee buys nothing 
but the most popular writings with 
ihe best bindings.

We are glad to see Artesia citizens 
take such an unselfish interest in the 
library.

THE NEW BRICK HOTEL.

The Advocate has it from 
good authority that a station agent 
w ill be placed at Artesia next week 
Next week, mind you! That’s not 
so long to wait and see.

The Santa i e is putting in a 
switch at Dayton and the well drill
ers down that way will not have to 
haul their casing and coal from Ar
tesia. The Dayton town’ite people 
are to be congratulated on the enter
prise they have shown in pushing the 
-place to the front.

Mr. Garland, surveyor of Torts of 
Pittsburg, Fenrisvlvania, arrived with 
his family this week and they are 
domiciled at the residence of Mrs 
■Roberts. Mr. Garland says he will 
Invest in some Pecos Valley land be
fore he returns home. He expects to 
be able to invest a number of eastern 
capitalists in the Artesia country. 
Mrs. Garland will remain here for 
the benefit of her health.

Mr. Thomas E. Beckett and Mrs 
Tennie Knox were married at the 
school house last Sunday night, Hu
bert Logan, Esq., officiating. Only 
a lew invited friends were present 
Tom Beckett has been practically 

j raised in this portion of New Mexico 
and has been a member of the mer
cantile firm of T. E. Beckett A 8on 
in Artesia since before this was a 
town. Everybody knows him and 
every man is his frind. He is sober, 
industrious and honest and it gives 
his friends pleasure to rejoice with 
him at the beginning of a happy 
married life. His bride is one of the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mor
rison and is possessed of all the 
graces that any one could desire in a 
wife. The Advocate adds its con
gratulations to the host of friends in 
Artesia and vicinity.

“ What arc you going to do with all 
these people, hang ’em up on a 
barbed wire fence till morning?” 
asked. a P ccog Valley conductor 
Thursday pight when the soutnbound 
train roaciied Artesia. The train 
was late, the night dark, the hotels 
full and twenty-three more passen
gers got off to rustle for beds. An 
ixtra chair car was on to accommo
date the liomeseekers. The land 
agents are doing a thriving business, 
as every man who comes wants a 
slice of alfalfa land.

Foundation Being Laid—A Change of 
Location.

Last week, the Advocate made a 
note of the fact that a two-story 
brick hotel was to be erected on Main 
street three doors west of our place 
of publication The item wus in
correct so far as the location was con- 
ccrued. Instead of being on the lots 
mentioned, the building is to be 
erected on the opposite side of the 
street uud adjoining the First Nation
al Bank ou the east. Gibson Broth
ers of Boswell, are the gentlemen 
who have let the contract, and Mr. 
John Snelson now has a force at 
work laying the stone foundation. 
The building is to be of bricx, two 
stories h*gh. It will have a fifty-foot 
front on Main street and a length of

:ty-five feet. We are informed by 
the workmen that work will be 
pushed on the building.

From w liat we can learn here, the 
house is to be finished up in modern 
style and to be first-class in all its 
apportionments and run as a $2.00 
per day house.

HARDWARE!
Our stock is now here. We have a very complete ind hieh 
grade assortment of clean and up-to-date stock and will at all 
times gladly show you our goods and quote you prices.
If you are going to build, make improvements, fence, or want 
a cooking or camping outfit, we can certainly save you money 
and give you entire satisfaction.

Our line of Cuttlery, Axes, Saws, and all Car
penters’ tools are of the highest grade that money 
can produce, and are warranted to give you 
isfaction. When this is wbat you want ask for 
the

Keen Kutter 
Brand

barbed Wire, Nails, Well Casing, Stoves. Agents for the 
Eclipse Wind and Gasoline Engines.

Hoffman Hardware Co.,
ARTESIA, N. M.

More Texans Locate.
Mr. Pike Martin from Denton, 

county, Texas, this week bought the 
II. Perkins 160-acre tract three 

miles north of town, consideration 
$1400, and will become a citizen im
mediately. He eipects to put down 

artesian well as soon as possible 
and put the land in a fine state of 
cultivation. His son has also taken 
up some government land near his 
father. We are glad to welcome the 
Messrs. Martin to the community, 
but will regret to lose Mr. Perkins, 
should he decide to move away.

A Kansas newspaper contains the 
following fraternal greeting to its es
teemed contemporary who lias just 
commenced the publication of a rival 
newspaper; “ A dreamy-eyed duck 
from the dark wilds of the way-back 
East has reached town with a hand j * 
press and h shirt-tail full of type, and 
proposes to start a rival paper. His 
.hide will soon be added t< 
ready banging on our back fence.” j bedside of her sick father, J. M. Day-

Station Agent At Artesia.
Mr. J. K. Walling, of Artesia, has 

been notified that he is appointed 
station agent at this point for the 
Santa Fe railroad to be installed as 
soon as the necessary stationery and 
office fixtures can be placed. This is 
good news to an impatient public.

We have bpen needing an agent 
badly for many months. Mr. Wall
ing is a thorough business man, en
ergetic and accommodating and we 

sure he will serve the public

Miss Sallie Ii. Day, of Austin, 
those al-1 Texas, arrived this weok t<> be at the

!. €. fee Lind Company,
ARTESIA, N. M..

Agents for P e c o s  a n d  P e n a s c o  V a l l e y  L a n d s

Has a long list of deeded ranch and farming lands in the
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply lands to suit any- 
o'A''. lias complete .plots of government lands and can 
locate lioineseeken at a Very moderate price.

A bstrac ts  C a n M y  P rep ared .

,lf you wain u> bnv or sell lauds in New Mexico, don’t fall to see us. All 
correspondence cheerfully answered.

I. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

Loves Labor Lost.
A very patriotic and heroic effort 

was made by a few of the citizens of 
the town to confine the water of the 
big well, which has been going to 
waste since last July, so that it could 
be easily used for irrigating about 
town and street sprinkling purposes. 
Judge Logan, with his usual share of 
enterprise, got up sufficient money 
to buy lumber and build a large 
wooden reservoir, or pen, with flood 
gates and this was placed around the 
spouter, and an effort was made to 
bank the dirt up around this, but at 
the critical time not enough volun
teers with shovels could be secured 
and up to the time of going to press 
the water is still surging and tearing 
out of the ‘‘peu” with teriffic force, 
as if laughing at the puny efforts of 
man to interfere with its business. 
The land thereabouts looks like i 
water spout has come down. Wi 
regret to see the failure of so laudable 
an undertaking, but no one is to 
blame except those croakers and 
drones who predicted failure and 
aided its accomplishment by with
holding their help when the welfare 
of the town needed it. But it’s al
ways thus. We have never known 
the town that was entirely free of 
that class of people who take a de
light in kicking against every public 
enterprise. Artesia, happily, has 
very few of them.

C L A R K  B R O S .

Are having a Special Sale for

E 3 T r @ r 3 T t l n . i z i g '

K e c L u - c e c L .

Artesia Flour and Feed Co.
DEALERS IN

Miss Dyson Loses Her Contest.
Yesterday in the United States 

Court at Roswell, the contest suit of 
Miss Mamie Dyson against Joe A. 
Clayton was lose for want of evidence. 
Miss Dyson was trying to secure 160 
acres of land lying immediately west 
of Artesia filed on as a “desert” 
claim by Mr. Clayton, alleging that 
he had not put the improvements 
thereon that the law requires.

Here’s a late story about Christian 
Science. A Boston mother said to 
her little daughter;
’ ‘ If you had my faith, darling, you 

wopld no tootfcache.”
The child replied:
‘ Well, mother; if you had my 

toothache, you wouln’t have any 
faith,”

Mr. J. II. Yeaman, who has been 
employed with the John Schrock 
Lumber company lure for several 
mouths, leaves tomorrow for his for
mer home in Oklahoma. Mr Y 
man is n piessaut ace omniodaii 
gentleman and we would lather he 
had become a public citizen.

The Carlsbad Ar as says “appar
ently every other democrat in Eddy 
county is a candidate for office.” A 
mistake somewhere. If there is a 
candidate in the Artesia precinct we 
have not heard of him. It isn't of
fice they want in this part of the 
county. It's land and artesian water.

F L O U R ,  M I L L  F E E D ,  HA 
a nd G R A I N .

J. 0. GIFFORD, M anager.

a r t e s ia ,

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

CARRY A FULL STOCK

L T J M B E B
- A - n s r t n  r B T x x x - t D X X T C r

I X ^ T E K I ^ - L S .

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISH

Artesia, New Mexico

\



T h e  Dayton 
R e a l t y  C o . , ^ -

(Dealer* iu Improved and Unimproved ‘Farms and Rauches in

■ PFCOS. PENASCO and SEVEN River
Valleys. Can furnish tracts of from 40 to 2000 
acres. Farms with deeded water rights for sale, 
ns well as unimproved lands in the artesian belt.
We do a general commission business in land and 
livestock. Thoroughly familiar with the entire 
irrigated section, and all inquiries answered.

ains in Lots in New Town of Dayton

piper at the N. Y. Store, 
glad to state that Mr. J. M. 

t» to improve, 
toss reports the arrival of a
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
iraway this week.
iicbey’s team becamo fright- 

the residence of Mrs. Rob- 
nesday and ran away. Mr. 
_s thrown out and consid- 

rnised about the face. The 
-rd was put entirely out of 
ion.
nicely printed envelopes for 
ht Advocate office. A picture 
well on them.

Gage visited Roswell 
v and Thursday.

.« a lively week in Artesia.
II of prospectors, new build* 
-gup and public confidence

\V. Turknctt and daughter, 
rk, were Roswell visitors

Mr. Tackett, of Enid, Oklahoma, 
came in this week to get more land 
He secured one tract while here in 
September.

The content of Dyson vs Clayton is 
pending at Roswell this week.

The drillers at Hagerman struck a 
strong How this week, and we are glad 
to state, the quality of the water is 
good to drink. This issomething the 
people of Hagerman have needed for 
a long time.

Messrs. C. S. Davis and Earl Mc
Bride, from Pleasant Hill, Missouri, 
came in Thursday evening and are 
in close consultation with the land 
agents.

Messrs. E. H. McDonald and Jim 
Connor are in the Artesian city from 
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Mrs. 
Sallie Roberts, J. H. Muncy, J. T. 
Patrick, John S. Major, H. S. Logan, 
Claud Denson, J. F. Rhodes, F. W. 
Collier and Wm. Clark went to Ros
well Wednesday morning.

A  H o t  W a t e r  B a g ,
tperly applied, will relieve any case of “cold 
ft"—besides many aches aud pains. During this 
mth we will sell our stock of Rubber Gooods at
iuced prices.

Artesia Drug Company.

I  Nelson, Carlsbad, was in the
erdsy.

| M. B. Pitts came in from 
fi Thursday night.

Logan is spending the
Roswell.

j, Texas, claims to have a ne- 
KD 148 years old.
’• Yeargin, proprietor of the 
lArtesia went to Roswell Tues- 
^ filed upon 160 acres of land 
lies north of town.
R. E. McNichol, the nursery- 

u Hagerman, was in Artesia 
days this week,
. Kirby, of Grand Valley, Mo., 

lng the prospectors hero this

• M. Wicr and W. F. 
^ °f Hopo, came in to see the

E. A. Circle, Roswell, was regis
tered at the Hotel Artesia Thursday 

The J. K. Walling contest case has 
been continued for another hearing, 
owing to a slight mistake in the post
ing of the former notice.

Mr. J. F. Lockney, editor of the 
Amarillo Advocate visited Artesia 
Tuesday and made a visit to the 
points of interest.

J. N. Fenton this week sold to 
Jesse Williamson, of Roswell, an ss- 
signment on 80 acres of land lying 
immediately north of the city,

Messrs. Dexter and George Cleve
land came in Wednesday morning 
from an extended trip to Coleman 
county, Texas.

Dr. A. D. Jones is now with the 
Artesia Drug Company and ox-cfficio 
assistant postmaster.

You Want
o?iT!|  One?

1. come to the Pecos 
$ i where they may 
d for the boring. It 
n,ost tfuccessful irri- 

n system known. No 
A'ing as drouths. I 
m̂ong the first com- 

0(1 am “on to” the 
If you want 

ligated farm or ranch 
“  you up. Open 
o'ent lands, cheap 

noishmeiits or deeded 
^Uh water. 1 „,ake 

business to get br.r- 
.. ,IJl 'ny customers.

»■ W. Witt,
ia* New Mexico.

J. B. Atkinson, Esq., an attorney 
of Washburn, Texas, has shipped hie 
goods and office furniture to Artesia, 
so he writes, and will be here in a 
fqw days to practico his profession.

Mr. B. C. Hunt returned Wednes
day morning from a visit to his old 
home at Sharon, Tennessee. He 
said when he left that he would nev
er return, but it has only been thirty 
days ago and here he is.

Mr. B. R. Smith and wife of VVich 
ita, Kansas, have registered at the 
Hotel Artesia several days this week.

Mr. E. C. Cook, of Enid, Oklaho
ma, this week bought one hundred 
knd sixty acres of land from Henry 
A. Geier, three miles southwest of 
Artesia and will become a citizen.

Mr. J. A. Stanford has let the con
tract to Mo tt & Thomas for another 
artesian well to be put down on bis 
land near Dayton. His casing has 
been put on the ground and drilling 
will begin as soon as tho first one is 
completed.

Mr W. R. Irby arrived with a car 
of household goods from Washburn, 
Texas, Tuesday night to became a 
citizen of Artesia. He will build a 
dwelling house on the land of his 
son-in-law, Eugene Keene. The 
latter gentleman will be here in a 
day or two.

Dr. Kineinger of Roswell, was look
ing after his land near Artesia Tues
day. He expects to have a well put 
down in the near future.

Geo. Fee of Carlsbad, was register
ed at the Hotel Artesia, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. A. Eaker, of Hope, visited 
the Artesian city Wednesday. 
t Messrs. J. H. Perkins and G. W. 

Christian, were Roswell visitor* 
Tuesday.

Mrs. MalviD Stephenson left Wed
nesday evening for her future home 
in Jones county, Texas.

Mr. H. II. Sigman, a well known 
business man from Brownwood, Tex
as, came in Wednesday evening with 
his weather eye open for investments. 
He reports good crops and plenty of 
money in the Brownwood couutry, 
but says nothing down that way will 
compare with our Artesian wells and 
our climate.

F. P. Crago left Wednesday night 
for Fort Davis, Texas, where he will 
spend the winter and probably en
gage in the Angora goat business 
next spring. His friends in Artsia 
wish him good health and property.

Contractor S. P. Denning came 
down from Roswell Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hattie Pons left for Roswell 
Monday, having severed her connec
tion with the Hotel Artesia.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet, cashier of the 
First National Bank arrived from 
Roswell Tuesday night and has loca
ted a temporary office in the store of 
Logan & Dyer, and will there con
duct the bank business pending the 
completion of the brick building. 
He expects to be in the elegant new 
quarters by February 1st.

Mr. A. Cirjo has returned from 
Oklahoma and is again with the well 
drilling crew.

Mr. F. M. Giltner a very enthusi
astic Artesia property holder, came in 
from .Okeene, Oklahoma, Thursday 
night. He came to have some im
provements made on his land and 
says he will be a citizen of Artesia in 
a short while.

Mr. C. E. Holton, came in from 
Dighton, Kansas, this week to make 
his home in Artesia. He is a brother- 
in-law of C. L. Higday. He is accom
panied by Mr. New, a prospector.

Mr. J. H. Naylor received word 
yesterday from his wife at Bowls, 
Texas, stating that a girl baby had 
been born unto them a few days pre
vious. Mrs Naylor is visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. Elmer Richey died in Roswell 
this week. Mr. Richey’s many 
friends at Artesia sympathize with 
Lim in his grief. She was a much 
beloved lady and had been married 
only a few mouths.

4* Always Awake.
DEALERS in

Furniture and Stoves 
Undertakers.

Ullery Furniture Co.;
ROSWELL, or C ARLSBAD

i  H  H  U  M  t  H  H  M  i  M  H  m

J. N. F enton,
REAL ESTATE.

Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before B uying.
• H  ? I  m  i  M  1 H  i  H  1 M  M  M  M  M

H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 
attend the wants of the traveling public. I have plenty of brand new hacks 
and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition. 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

I Z  C i S O T T C K .

H O T E L ARTESIA.
Rates $1.50 Per Day.

This hotel has recently changed management and been enlarged. Is 
contrally located. The present management will strive to please the 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied 
with tho best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.eatment 

GIVE US A  CALL.

R. W. YEARGIN,
PROPRIETOR.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(in c o r p o r a t e d .)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. MeLENATHEN, Sec'y.

J. T. PATRICK,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any ; 

one at a distance wishing claim houses built may J 
safely entiust the matter to him. Guarantees his \ 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.



An Irish Compliment. ON THE ' DUDE- TRAIN.
W hen Karl Spencer was lord lieu- ______

ten an t of Ireland the people of Dublin
called the beautiful countess, one 1 J®™ny Drummer, w ho

T racked to let the Limited Go 
By, Expresses Hie Sentim ents 

Regarding T hat Superb 
T rain.

A BUNCH OF MICROBES.

S id e  I The M inner of Their Exterm ination

‘It has been my dream  of Joy suprem e

the  loveliest women of her tim e, 1 
"Spencer’s Faerie Queene "

But when their excellencies were 
about to re tu rn  to England Irish gal 
lantry was shown in a ch aracteristic
way. At the farewell banquet in their ____________ , ________ ____________
honor an Irish gentlem an got up and To ride in plush and velvet splendor, 
said, with much fervor and many Parlor ca r for a swell tallender. 
hows: Platform  fenced with a swell b rass fen-

“ W e all hope soon to see you back der,
again you and the work of a r t  by On the Regular L im ited T rain, 
your side.” Electric bell right under your nose.

-------------------------  Porter to come and brush your clothes,
Colds Among Indians. Grub in the diner the best th a t grows,

Charles Gibson, the Indian editor. A downy bunk for a n igh t's repose, 
claim s that consum ption was never On the R egular L imited T rain.

and T heir Increase.
10 little  microbes on a trolley line.
One got a thousand volts, and then 

there  wore 9.

9 little  microbes feeding on a plate:
One took some breakfast food, aud 

then  there  were 8.

8 little  microbes never heard of 
heav en ;

One got on Dowie s tongue, and then 
th ere  were 7.

7 little  microbes . 
sticks;

One took paris g’-eei

some garden 

ami then  there
known by the Indian until he began
to  try  to  live like the w hite man :n a CH O Rl’S.
house. “To cure a cold the Indian Biff- Bang! a nii|0 a m inute— 
w ent to a mountain to camp, and j No o ther method of travel is In It
hunted and a te  wild meat for forty I w ant to go ripping, .k ipp ing  and alp 8 ,1UU} mierobes sltUng 0n a hive;

One argued with a bee. and then  the 
w ere 5.

These lines are  not original with me.

eigh t hours, which is now t 
way to cure a cold on earth . You nev
er contract a  cold in a  camp. It is 
curious but is nevertheless t ~

and give N ature a chance

it  and be convinced No one ever saw They a re  taken from a  tuneful littla 
a tepee Indian with a cold or cough. ,j |l ty s ,!Ug in George Ado's comedy, 
N ature  will cure you if you a re  not - peggv from Paris ' The jingle danced 
such a  coward, and will go Into camp through my brain the o ther day as we 

*'** " lay on the siding at P rairie  Junction
or some such place, to  let the Santa 

SANTA FE. F e s  w est bound California Limited
Holiday Rates to Texas Points. go by. It was a gorgeous tra in  of pal

Excursion tickets will be sold to all acA cars, and behind the plate glass
points in Texas, on convention basis observation windows beauty and fash 
of one fare plus ten per cent, for the ion and youth and old age v.-ere lolling 
round trip  Dec. 23. 24. 25, 20. 31 and among the luxuriant cushions, some 
January  1st. limited to J a n ’y 4th. for visiting, some reading, some p leasant 
re turn. ly dozing, some m aking w reaths of.

W. S KEENAN, G. P  A cigar smoke, some gazing dream ily
------------------------- through the windows at the passing of

Of two evils choose the less; of cities, and flLdds, and forests and riv 
two goods, choose the greater. ers

-----------------------  I stood on the rear platform  of the
LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS last car of our tra in  and watched the 

HOLIDAYS. California Limited as she faded away
The Texas A Pacific Railway Com- toward the  golden west And I 

pauy as heretofore, affords the people thought of the difference between 
of Texas aud Louisiana an opportun- travel now and travel in tne days of 
Ity to visit the  old home during the 4:‘- when it took the gold seeker half 
C hristm as holidays a t cheap rates a long weary year. Ailed with alii 
For full inform ation ask any ticket hinds of hardships, to travel the dla 
agent, o r w rite E P. T urner, general *“ J ‘

5 little  microbes on the kitchen floor 
Out- tasted  bugine, and then  there

4 little  microbes
One got in the

there  were 3.

3 little  microbes on an auto
One sm elled the gasoline, 

there  were 2.

2 little microbes looking for some 
fun;

tine  was tickled quite to death, and 
then there was 1.

1 little  mtcrohe on a babyV jaw ;
Mamma kissed where microbe was 

and made 100 more.
—Yonkers S tatesm an.

BETTER CHANCE OF SUCCESS.

passenger agent. Dallas, Texas.

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Holiday Excursions to points In the 

Southeast, also to Ark rasas, Illinois 
Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota, Missouri 
and Nebraska including St Loui-. 
Kansas City and Chicago, a t rate of 
one fare plus $2 for the round trip. 
L im it for re turn  SO days Tickets on 
aale Dec 19. 2ft. 21 2*>. Through 
to  Memphis. St. Louis and 
City.. F or further inform atia

where the clim ate Is perpetual Bum 
nu*r. And they werp not to  endure a 
single hardsh ip  on th e  Journey, 

gh cars "  hen night cam e they were to  lie 
K ansas 4 1,1 beds whose 8ofr em brace m akes 

sleep a lu x u ry - and In the  day tim e 
the velvet cushions of their sea ts  were 
to be made deeper still by pillows—

_______________ _ and they were to spend a delightful
A schoolgirl never graduates until of th e !r ,,im e in the glided and

she has learned to s-ab pickles with d in ,nS « r .  where every
a hairpin dainty th a t ever tickled the palate  Is

enticingly eorved—in short, they were

tha t is now covered in three Senator C ockrells Sage Advice to
days. I thought of the slowly moving Prospective Benedict,
wagons, the dust, the atones, the Jolt- Like the president of the United 
iug. the  th irst, the  hunger the hom e States. Senator Cockrell of Missouri 
sickness, the snail like ciossing  of j  is a warm advocate of early m arriage 
plains, the laborious climbing of moun j an,j the large family, 
tains, the weary m agging weeks, the j n conversation ro t long ago with a 
never ending trail. ' ,  , . .

In these palaces that had Just glided! *UCces8™  >™ng bu8'n888 m* n ° f 
by were people going to  the sam e | I '8™11* ,n whom the ,e n *to r h a* 

spend the w inter months

have on the trip  all the  com forts 
of home—and of the best kind of home.

I stood there  and watched them pass 
out of sigh t while my soul was con 
sumed with envy But I derived some 
consolation out of resolving that som e
tim e I. too. would see California, and 
I prom ised myself th a t if I ever did 
go there  it  would be over the Santa 
Fo. JOHNNY DRUMMER ”

Fort

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
IiOw round trip  ra tes on December 

83. 24. 25. 26 and 31st 1903. and Jan u 
ary 1st, 1904. to points in Texas, Lou 
Isiana and Indian and Oklahoma Ter 
ritories. Final R eturn limit, January 
4th, 1904

One fare plus $2 00 to the South 
east: also to Arkansas, Illinois. Iowa.
K ansas. Missouri, e tc . December 19.
80. 21 and 86th F inal limit, th irty
days from date of sale NEWS ITEM.

TH E time to visit "The Old Fcdks "T he Denver Road. (The 
a t Home.” W orth &  Denver City Ry. Co.,) an

A ticket via The Midland Route will nounces several changes in the sehed 
earry you Home In the very ties: style 'de of its passenger trains, sam e hav 
and in the q u ick e r possible nrae *nR R«ne into effect Sunday. Novem-

For further Inform ation, apply to her 29ih. 
any Texas Midland Agent, or GOING NORTH.

F. B McKAY. Their popular Mall and Express.
General Passenger Agent, T e n T e x .  Number 1 leaving Ft. W orth at 9:45

------------------------- a m., will be operated through the
w inter on the same schedule as here- 

I tofore. having the sam e equipment, 
' nam ely : through coaches, Cafe Car
and sleeper Ft. W orth to  Trinidad. 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver, 

i Num ber 3. local accomodation F t, 
' W orth to W ichita Fails, leaving Ft. 
j W orth at 6:00 p. in , d iscontinued for

LOW RATES TO THE EAST.
As Chflstm as time approaches, the 

railroads are  preparing to handle large 
crowds of those going back to their 
old homes in the East, and the South 
• rn  Pacific will place in sale Decern 
her 19. 20. 21 ar.I 22 a ra te  of one 
fare  plus $2 to New Orlean* and points 
In Mississippi, Alabama. Florida. 
Georgia, N orth and South Carolina. 
Tennessee and Kentucky. Tlckei 
good for re turn  in th irty  days 
C hristm as tu rkeys will be eaten b; 
many Texans visiting (heir old hom 
places Southern Pacific a g -n 's  wil 
be glad to supply ai! Information 

T J. ANDERSON. G P. & T A. 
JOS HELLEN, A G P & T. A.

Interested since the form er's 
boyhood, Mr. Cockrell bluntly Inquired 
of the young man w hy he did not m ar
ry "Y ou're doing quite well,” said 
Mr. Cockrell, "but you would do b e tte r 
If you got a  wife. Take my word for 
It. she would help you m ightily.”

An incredulous smile came to  the 
face of the  young fellow. "Perhaps 
you are  right, senator,"  he responded, 
"but I am not sure  that I could And 
one. You see, my life has been such 
a busy one I’ve had little opportunity  
to cu ltivate  the qualities th a t a ttrac t 
a woman. I'm tha t diffident where 
women are  concerned th a t I doubt I 
should know the way to  go about se
curing a wife," he added, som ew hat 
jocularly.

Tut, tu t. voting man I exclaimed 
Mr. Cockrell, grimly, “if the worst 
come to the worst you might, bearing 
in mind th e  rule of 'following the 
line of least resistance.' get acquain t
ed with an old maid! "—New York 
Tribune.

My Lady Violie

How Aldrich Keeps Strong.
There la not a  more ath letic  figure 

In all the sena te  than  th a t of Mr. Al
drich of Rhode Island He is always 
trained  down to fighting weight; his 
step is as quick and elastic as a boy's; 
his bearing tha t of a m uaoular man. 
So easily active and unconsciously 
strong Is the Rhode Islander tha t 
there  Is a fascination In w atching him 
on the senate  floor The secret Is his 
devotion fo the game of golf Near 
his residence In Providence he pos
sesses expansive acres on which is 
his own p rivate links. Many a m orn
ing during the long sum m er and au 
tumn m onths finds him brigh t and 
early whacking the eluaive ball and 
chasing it up hill and down dale. It 
is claimed that the senator Is the 
champion golf player In congress.

Sudden Mental Recovery.
A case is recorded by Dr. Pinel of a

man who was so greatly  affected by 
soW.o losses in trade tha t he was in 
stantly  deprived of all his m ental fac
ulties. In this condition he rem ained 
for five years. D uring that period he 
took no notice of anything, never ex
pressed a desire for food and only 
partook of it when it was actually  
placed in his mouth. An attendan t 
dressed him and then  led him to his 
s itting  room. A fter such a lengthened 
period of idiocy he completely recov
ered, and that as suddenly as he had 
been afflicted.

Well Remembered.
Valley City, N. Dak , Dec. 14 —Two 

/e a rs  ago Mrs. M atilda M. Boucher of 
th is place suffered a g rea t deal w ith a 
dizziness In her head. She was cured 
of this by a rem edy called Dodd's Kid 
ney Pills, and has not been troubled 
since.

Shortly a fte rw ards she  had a  bad 
bilious attack , and for th is she used 
Diamond Dinner Pills and was com 
pletely cured in a short time.

In January , 1903. she had an attack  
of Sciatica, o f which she says:

“t was alm ost helpless with the Sci
atica, but rem em bering what Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and Diamond D innsr Pills 
had done for me before, I commenced 
a trea tm en t of these  m edicines and in 
th ree  weeks 1 was com pletely restored 
to  health  I have great faith  In these 
medicines, for they have been of so 
milch benefit to me."

Dodd's Kidney P ills a re  very popular 
!n B arnes County, having made a 
grea t many aplendld cures of Sciatica, 
R heum atism  and Kidney Troubles. 
Many fam ilies use no o ther medicine.

Hugo and His Disciple.
A young man. an adm irer of the 

great poet, a ttended  one of V ictor H u
go's receptions, became engaged in a r
gum ent and lost his temper. Hugo sol 
emnly rebuked him. and he subsided 
P resently  the guests re tired. One of 
them, however, had forgotten his um 
brella and returned  to get it Looking 
through an open door from the vestl 
bule. he perceived the young m an on 
his knees before the poet, sobbing out 
his apologies for his disrespect, while 
Victor Hugo, w ith alm ost regal digni
ty. extended his hand to him and bade 
him rise.

range
t into

the prescni

The ticker doesn’t te! 
th a t happens in Wall str<

INTERESTING TO HOM ESEEKER8.
The Southern K ansas Raiina< Com

pany of T exas and the Pecos System 
Companies have published several 
nicely illustrated pam phlets desorfb- 
ing the Panhandle of Texas and the 
Pecos Valley of New Mexico. If you 
want to know more about these two 
sections send your addi 
Sweet, traffic

Number 7 which form erly left Ft 1 
W orth at 11:10 p. m.. now leaves at 
■< 40 p. in. and Is operated only as fat I 
as Amarillo, arriving there a t 9 2U a . 1 
M., making rlose connections with the 

a n d ; Pecos Valley Lines, for Canyon City 
and Roswell. This train  carries sleep
er, F t. W orth to Amarillo.

COMING SOUTH.
Number 8, formerly operated from 

Denver. Colo., to Ft. W orth, arriving 
at the la tte r  place a t 6:00 a. m.. Is 
now in service Amarillo to Ft. W orth 

tverylhing a* 7:25 a. m , daily.. This tra in  carries 
sleeper. Amarillo fo Ft W orth 

Number 4. local accomodation from 
W h-hita Falls, arriv ing  at Ft. W orth 
9:55 a m , discontinued for the 
present.

Number 2, through mall and express 
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Ptteb 
lo and Trinidad, is operated on the old 
schedule, arriv ing  a t Ft. W orth 6:10 
p m . m aintaining connections with 

her lines for all Texas points, also

lember all that I have missed, 
content: I will no longer seek, 
golden dawn creeps through my
in** taught ray voiceless soul to 
j  I,. Greig. in Pearson's.

Blow

. Amarillo, Tex. for the old S tates 

of ridicule j A woman would alm ost ra th er have 
i scandal in the family than a cold

------------ -----------  th a t m akes her nose red.
T reasures In National Museum. -------------------------

The zoologies! collections of the Ns 
tional Museum havs grown to ltn
mense size, rivaling, and in sortie fa re  p lu g '$2 to  the Old States'; also' to 
cases surpassing. 'hose of any o ther 3 , I/0lli,  Memphis, Chicago aud other 

i k . . ,  —-s In the - -  -

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
Low rates for the Holidays. Ons

museum Of Insecti 
governm ent collection nearly 1,500.00( 
specim ens; of recent shells nearli 
1.000,000 specim ens: besides a t leas

W here Silence Is Golden.
City C om m itteem an John Boyle, 

who is becoming known as th a t "epi
gram m atic Democrat from the Tw en
ty eighth w ard,” got off a new one a t 
the lost m eeting of his bailiw ick's 
cam paign com m ittee, when the ques
tion of naming a leader for the w ard 's 
unterrifled during the  pending contest 
cam e up.

In my opinion Mr. Blank is th e  
best m an we could select for the  
place," said one of the mem bers, In 
advocacy of a friend. "H e is the best 
ta lker In the ward. In fact, fellow- 
com m itteem en. he ta lk s  like a bool;, 
as the saying goes.”

"W e don t want any leader who 
ta lks like a book.” bluntly responded 
Mr. i'oyle 'W hat we do want is a 
man for leader who talks like a bur
glar-proof safe a fte r it Is locked tip for 
the  n igh t.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

T ram pling Rebellious 8pirits.
Should a Korean girl die before 

m arriage her life has been a failure, 
s in re  she has never been under the  
ru le  of a "lord of creation.” W ere she 
fo be buried in the family cem etery on 
the  hillside her unruly spirit would 
cause trouble among the ancestors, so 

u a  bole Is dug in one of the great
. ice If you go l ly  The I *t»l her rem ains a re  depos-

W rite and tell us where 1 !t*d M»«ein w ithout ceremony. It is

stations in Missouri. Iowa, Illinois, etc.
On sale Dec. 19, 2ft, 21. 26. L im it 80 
days. Txiw rate* to  Texas and Louis
iana points will also be made P ast 

iena of o ther aquatic in experience has proved to you th a t you 
•boo t 200,000 specimens got the best -- *—
ra  than  60.000 birds’ eggs; i Cotton Belt. .. . J P H H H I  _
men >f b ird;: m or“ than and we will tell yon how A. 8 W ag-j believed tha t as travelers pass day 

T. P. A... Waco; U M. Morgan, T. hy day over tlte grave they will tram - 
F o n  W orth . John  F. Lehane, j pie her unruly sp irit into subjection.< of mam-

F. and P. A , Tyler.

Odd Things.
The origin of the  sentim ent. “Old 

wood to  burn, old wine to drink, old 
friends to trust, old au thors to read.” 
is som ewhat obscured. Bacon found 
th a t Alonso of Aragon was wont to say 
ln com m endation of age tha t age ap 
peared to be best in these four things 
John W ebster (1638) went fu rther in 
deolariug, "Old wine wholesomest. old 
pippins toothsom est," and th a t “old 
wood burns brigh test, old linen wash 
ea w hitest " Goldsmith in "She Stoops 
to Conquer” says. "Old friends, old 
tim es, old m anners, old books, old 
wine.” T here are  many varian t quo
tations.

Every bottle of Cough Byrup m anu
factured by the A. C. Simmons, Jr. i 
Med. Co. Is guaranteed to cura or j 
money refunded. Use no other, 
and 50c.

At Least Snowed K in T ^ lH ^
T here  was a worthy i, , a

of parliam ent who K„  ttr
th a t a request for financial 
wae nev«r refuse. 1 » u 
had one little draw!,;, , .1
never honored. The sh o rtc u t 
urally  In tim e became known 1 * 4  
did not affect his popularity i  ^ t  |  
to the distric t, hearing of th. 
her's  popularity, asked s lead * %  
tlcian how It was that pub],,. ,1 * 4  
the mem ber was not shak‘4  
sure. It Is because he shows'hu!! 
lugness to  ass is t but for , ' S.N 
funds," was th e  reply. * *

Shortened His Legs Two Inch- I
Daniel J. Blackwell, a cln- fl.! ' 'I  

at Nashville. T e n n , who g. **“  
broken legs In an acc iden t j ul:"l 
will soon leave the h o sp iu i redi 
in s ta tu re  two Inches As a C01L 
satlon he will have saved  both i 
Both of Blackwell's legs w»r« hrI L  
above the knee, a n d  w hen t a k - l  
the  hospital they w ere  plared J 
sp lin ts and then in p la s te r  An InyJ 
ligation of one leg la te r  showed , 
it  had not properly healed  ia 0~ 
to save the leg. a p o rtio n  of th» 
was removed and th e  p a rts  wer» ^  
daged together A sim ila r ope rrl 
was necessary as to th e  other leg i  
bone being fastened toge ther *1*1 
silver clash, holes be in g  bored throw® 
the bones in the opera'; m ^  
operation the  bones w ere t -d’iced~3 
length about two Inchos Th-> iB, J  
m an Is recovering the use of th»|3 
first operated upon, and the o t '  
healing  rapidly

W as His W ife's Hatpin.
In a th ea te r recently  a man dot... 

one of th e  fron t rows spied oa 4  
floor a  large hatp in  with aa » n j 
top. Looking about him h 
two women and the ir esc- i s had Ja 
sa t down To one of the form.

; p resented the pin A shake of L  
! head indicated th a t he had mad«| 

m istake Then he tried across f® 
I aisle. The women seem ed  t«
\ terested . The pin was a o 
and its  am ber of a un 1 -; *
They hesita ted , bu t the pin w.is hu3 
ed back. D esperately, he b«gta ij 
search anew. Two ladb s :

! seem ed likely ow ners. To 
showed the  pin They to..
Joyed Its pa t'e rn . Ju s t tier, then 
felt a tug on his sleeve 
wife and site rem arked Why i 

j you showing my hatpin to *:raagsM_ 
He, blushing, w ent over u> the »  
nine pair un.l explained 

j wife's hatpin." he said, b 
! consciously guilty  aeeents that 
: women handed it back 
| sm iles.

B rave m en scarcely  ever falst ^ 
less their wives ask  them 

| the cook.

W ise is the  young man who d. 
have his fiancee s nam e eu*r»vsd q 
the ring.

Opinions should he formed 
great caution and chang*-1 with t J  
g rea te r caution. 1

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance S tarch, not 
becauae they get one-third more fct 
the sam e money, but also because 4 
superior quality.

It is very Im pertinent < 
keep looking a t a women so much hi 
she has to keep looking at him to u 
If he is doing it.

Cham pagne drink ing  affects the 
eyes; it m akes $5 look like th irty  
cents.

It Is alm ost as rlskv fo praise  a 
wom an's husband to her face as It Is 
to  c ritic ise  him.

r
SInther Grey's Sw eet Powder* for Chlldl _

.Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
In the Children's Home In New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Had Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, more and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 tes
timonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

W hore vulgarity  passes for w it vlr 
tue passes for folly.

During tho courtship a man tells a 
woman he can’t live w ithout her, but 
a fter m arriage he often discovers 
th a t he cau’t live with her.

The season Is now a t hand for
coughs a ,d colds. Guard against this 
by buying a bo ttls of B inm ons' Cough 
Syrup. G uaranteed. 25 and 50c.

R espect for the man who is a to tte r  
financier than  yourself doeen't Indi
cate th a t you would be willing to let 
him  run your business.

Don't you know th a t Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, is put up 16 ounces 
In package and sells a t sam e price 
as 12-ounce  packages of o ther kinds?

The quality of governm ent, as of 
any o ther product, depends upon the 
demand.

'Another club woman, Mr* I 
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tfll* I 
how she was cured of irrê ulari*! 
ties and uterine trouble terrible I 
pains and backache, by the use V 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable |  
Compound.

••Drar Mrs. PtMKnAM : ■- A wbl _ 
ago my health began to fail hecstt I  
female troubles. The doctor <ii I  
help me. I rem em bered thjtm? S^ni'l I
hacf used L y d ia  E .Vegetable Compound ou t ■ 
rations for Irregularities end ? |J
troubles, and I fe lt sure that I
not harm me at any rate to g ' 7 V

“ I waa certainly gled to I
within a week I fe lt much better, ■ 
terrible pains in the back  ̂ 1
were beginning to oea**, *ud M I 
time of menstruation I 4M n >
nearly as serious a time as her _ ^  1 
so I continued Its use for two ® ^  I  
aud at the end of that time 
a new woman. I really ba . had* 1 
fe lt better in my life. J 1
sick headache since, and ■
pounds more than I ever dl . _jj, I 
hesita tin g ly  recommend j
c i n e . " - W hs. M a t  fU d .r .  Wg» k |
Wis . Pres. House!.-.M F- "i ■■^004  I

$5000 for f i t  i f  ‘y«ru/A*au* cosset«  #re0e-;*A



P O T H E R  LIFE bAVED. 
t Mrs. O. W.

Kooks of Sali* 
bury, Md., wife 
of G. W 

B Kooks, sherlfl
| o( Wicomico
I county, says:

m j \  ‘ i s u ff e r e d
'  w i t h  kidney

com plaint for 
eight y e a r s .  
It came on me 
gradually. 1 

^  felt tired  and
■. «as short of breath and was 
R id with bloating a fter eating, 
K  « , >-<i:y swollen.
I  doctor told roe it would finally 
I  • disease. I was laid
L  0ue time for th ree weeks. I 
f r , ■ D an a K tdnay Pills 
A  than thret daya whan the dls- 
■ , ,„  aching across my hack dis- 
T,red n: d latsr ail the o ther symp-

I .  . all druggists. P rice CO
r i \ Foster-M ilburn Co., 

lie , N. Y.

# middle aged roan who has the 
of agt and the en thusiasm  of 

k wins

I  sure m u get the Cough Syrup 
Ifactured by the A. C. Simmons, 

jled cir, and take no substitu te , 
take and guaranteed to

I K and 60c.

Lch Is silver—and the free and 
t v "  nage thereof is some-

YOU CAN 
■et« s business and shorthand
T i n  Tyler College, Tyler, Texas, 
l  total cost, for board, tuition, 
C etc„ < 111? to  f i t !
Eat half the usual cost of such 
L  This adds to  the average 
f  person s earning capacity  $500 
"o a year See pages BO to 64 

dr free catalogue.
'v«! c - r  College, D epartm ent

J . :r ,  Texas.

|»: * t  : a-ks a roan to tie her
J
| : U ' hail asked him  to cut 

l hot>k fo r her.

Oldest Woman in America.
Mrs. Mary McDonald, who is prob

ably the oldest living person in the 
United State*, celebrated the 132d an 
niversary of her birth  in the Home 
for Aged and Infirm Colored Persons 
Mrs. McDonald relates Incidents of 
General W ashington 's camp a t Valley- 
Forge as if they were the occurrences 
of a  few days ago. Among o ther 
things she tells how the patrio ts were 
supplied with food by the women of 
the neighborhood. She was born in 
Frogtown, near Valley Forge, and 
raised in a  Quaker family, the descen 
dants of which have corroborated 
some of her s ta tem ents regarding an 
cien t dates. She has outlived every 
m em ber of her family.

A Needed Admonition.
On one of my trips through the 

South I sauntered  into an old dilap
idated cem etery of V irginia and read 
many very peculiar epitaphs upon 
tom bstones. One in particu lar a ttra c t
ed by atten tion , which happened to 
be that of a slave who had been in
clined to be stout. The grave had 
long since been neglected, and the 
inscription could only be read a fter 
b rushing away the vines which grew 
upon it. But my labor was rewarded, 
for there  on th a t tom bstone I read . 
“Aliza W ite. weighed 3oO poundu; 
‘open wide the golden gates.’ ”

E m barrassing to the Guest.
A tourist in the W elsh m ountains ] 

who had been caught in a  storm  and 
iho a fte r much difficulty had succeed

ed iu m aking his way to a so litary  co t
tage congratulated him self on his good 
fortune when he was asked to  stay for 
the  night. A fter donning a  su it of his 
host's  clothes, so that his own might 
be dried, he proceeded dow nstairs and 
on his wav m et the m istress with a 
lug Bible in her hand. In the fading 
light she m istook the s tranger for her 
husband and gave him a thum p on 
the  head with it. rem ark ing . “T hat's  
for ask ing  the man to stay ail n igh t.”

H undreds of dealers say th e  extra 
quantity  and superior quality of De 
fiance S tarch is fast tak ing  place of j 
all o ther brands. O thers say they 
cannot sell any o ther starch .

It m akes a woman very happy to 
share  the unhappiness of som ebody;

ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PE-RU-NA.

Pe=ru=na D rug  Co., Colum bus , O hio:
Gentlemen: “ I  can ch e e rfu lly  say th a t M rs. Schley 

has taken Pe-ru-na and I  believe w ith  good effect." 
W. S. SCHLEY. — Washington, D. C.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, one of the foremost 
notable heroesof the Nineteenth Century. 

A name that starts terror in the heart of every 
Span iard. A man of steady nerve, clear head, 
undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion 
was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the 
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en
dorsement. It appeared on later conversa
tion that Peruna has been used in his family, 
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the 
wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the 
minds of the American people. It is out of 
the question that so great and famous a man 
as Admiral Schley could have any other 
reason for giving his endorsement to Peruna 
than his positive conviction that the remedy 
is all that he says it is.

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all

opposition and has won its way to the hearts 
of the people. The natural timidity which 
so many people have felt about giving en
dorsements to any remedy is giving way. 
Gratitude and a desire to help others has 
inspired thousands of people to give public 
testimonials for Peruna who heretofore would 
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before in the annals of medicine has 
it happened that so many men of national 
and international reputation have been will
ing to give unqualified and public endorse
ments to a proprietary remedy. No amount 
of advertising could have accomplished such 
a result. Peruna has won on its own merits. 
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or 
location in the human body. That is why it 
receives so many notable and unique en
dorsements.

Address The Peruna Drug M’f’g Co., Co
lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on catarrh.

A sk Your D ru g g is t fo r  free Pe-ru-na A lm anac fo r  1904.

Q uit t oughing.
W hy cough, w hen for 2fc a n d .  this 

n o tice  you g e t 25 doses of a n  a b s o 
lu te ly  g u a ran teed  cough  cure  in ta b le t 
fo rm , p o s tp a id . DU. S K 1K V IN  CO., 
DA C R O S SE . W IS . (W . N . U .)

1 A woman who laughs has a sense of 
hum or: a man who laughs may be 

I only friendly.
Cure. K..T. l Mf.Nt:r a  C'<>.. l*rop»..Tolrdo.O. I

We. the unilftelgiM-u. have m «rn F .J .fhency  (nr 
i t .  set is year* . :ind believe b1m perfectly hoaorsVe 
In all be.lnea. transaction. an 1 fluanrlalljr able lo
C w ; , r * “ t*‘f X r * W b ^ : ;  lTruetrlstaTToledn. n 

W*t mm*. Kinv. jc * Marvin, Wholesale Drug 
gists. Toledo. O.

Han't Catarrh < ure la taken Internally, 
directly upon the I t >o<t and n> iron# surface*, 
system. Tr.timonisis »e:.t free. Trice

I a striking contrast
■  between Defiance S ta rc h
■  and any o th e r b ra n d  w ill
■  be found by co m p ariso n .
■  Defiance S tarch stiffens. 
|whiten», beautifies w it h -

ut rotting.
I l l  g ive s  c lo t h e s  b a c k  
■their newness.
■ It is absolutely pure.
■ It  w il l  n o t i n ju r e  th e  
■most delicate fabrics. 
■For fine th in g s  and all 
■things use the best there 

D e fia n c e  S t a r c h  
■lo cents for id ounces. 

■Other brands to cents for 
■Jounces.
|A striking contrast.

|NE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., 
Omdha. N th.'

[ FARMERS' USE.

PjjrlAl y r  ,lw,/ n l Ia  I’lom., rrom Io„., Nebraska and J

Storekeepers report th a t the extra 
quantity , together w ith th e  superior j 
quality of Defiance S tarch m akes it 
next to im possible to  sell any o ther | 
brand.

A woman will forgive a m an alm ost 
inythlng except h is failure to ask  to 1 

be forgiven.

Feet Comfortable E ve r since.
- I  suffered for ye ars  with m j feet. A friend 

recommended AI.l.KN S FOOT-K ASK. 1 
used two boxes of th e  powder, and my feet 
have Item entirely comfortable ever since 
at.t.F.NS FOOT-EASE i.< certainly a god 
send to me. Wm L. Swormstedt.Washing- 
Urn, D. C ” Sold by all Druggists, 26c.

Fever blisters are well nam ed when 
a girl gets them  from under a m us
tache.

Many Cough Syrups containing oj«l- 
ates, are  more harm ful than  the dis- 

ie. Not so with Sim m ons’ Cough , < 
Syrup. It Is safe and sure. Guaran- ' 
teed. 26 and 60c.

A poor excuse Is be tte r than none— 
! if it goes with the boas.

Dealers say th a t as soon as a cus
tom er tries Defiance S tarch  it Is Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
w ater starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

mwmm
T l

••NEW R I V A L ”
Loaded Black Powder Shells

shoot stronger and  reload better 
than  any  o ther black pow der 
shells on the m arket, because 
they are  loaded m ore carefully 
and m ade m ore scientifically, 
T ry  them . T hey  are 

THE HUNTER'S FAVORITE,

It take* a woman to make any kind 
of a  figure fill up any kind of clothed.

Tim e may heal a broken heart, bu t 
give us Sim m ons’ Cough Syrup for In- . 
stan t re lief from coughs and colda. I 
G uaranteed to cure. 25 and 50c.

A leader Is never afraid  of being j 
alone.

Mr*. W inslow-* Sooth ing  Rjrrnn.'
For chl.tlreo teething, »oft* ns the gum*. i .»aueM In* 
(UnjinaiioQ.allftja l ain cures wind colic. a,c a UAUe.

The g rea te st m iracle of love is the 
cure of coquetry.—La Rouchefoucauld.

I AM THE MAPF,!™THE BEST
B U S IN E S S  E D U C A T IO N
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

Sf*» 10* HANDSOME Itll’STlXTEO CAJAlOSCt
I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
I Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City

A W Y E R 5
EXCELSIOR BRANQ 
0ILF.D CLGTHING 

^  SLICKERS

Any one can dye w ith PUTNAM 
FADELESS DYE; no experience re 
quired.

bearing brings blessing

H onor is too big a  price to pay for 
any honor.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for consumption 
has on equal for coughs nud lolda.—J ohn F  
Boy Kit, Trinity Springs, Ind„ Feb. 15, 1SKKX

The mind of a man Is a fortune tha t 
with the spending thereof grows the 
greater.

I E W I S ’ b 'i n d e rf a * ? *  o i  I N  I T  t i f fBEST QUALITY
S1RUGH15<CI6AR ALWAYS RELIABLE

PATENTS TS-JK™1
R. S. 4  A. B. LACEY, Patent Alt'js. Washington, D. C.

Elite Matrimonial Journal SSM EW KS:

a-xseof I
■ did oot I
ivowtW I  
tlihaffll I
man)',0* I

glee it *■

" r f
d at tW I
r"'t I■retotoj I
. montM §
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^-Thompson’,  Er.  Wattr

6mi«TOWER3
POMMEL 
SLICKER

has been advertised 
and SOLD FOR A 

OUARTEROF A CENTURY
^ lik e  a l l  -

: 4 2 S (WATfW00F
'»’> « •  CLOTHING.

I is made of flic best

is r .T .r ’
SIGN OF THE FISH.

An Untim ely Death.
An untimely death so often follow* j 

neglect of slight cough or cold. If Tay- j 
ior's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum ' 
and Mullein is taken In time It will pro- j 
vent any evil result*. I t  cures coughs, 
colds and consumption.

At druggists, 26c, 50c, and 01.00 a 
bottle.

W hen you catch a woman in a fib 
she explains tha t she never could un
derstand  business.

To C n re  a  Colil In  O ne ilsy  
T ake L ax a tiv e  Brnrao Q uinine Tablet*. All 
d ruggists refund  m oney if  itfa ils to c u re . 25c.

A woman cannot understand whv a 
m an does not like her to filrt with 
a  rival.

The face of every man. woman and 
child shows how much each individual 
has been loved and has loved In re 
turn.

T hat dreadful disease, consumption, 
Is som etim es brought on by a oeglcct- 
ed cold and cough. Do not hesitate, 
but try  S im m o n s ’ Cough Syrup. Guar
anteed. 25 and 50c.

Too often the man who pushes him 
self along In the world shoves o thers 
aside

u  bait the patronag*- "I * tie very beat penple <1 •  
ie state tor a iiuarler .,f a century ; baa tbe •  
longest and mo,l complete couraeof bualnexa A 

• • reputation, write tbe Mayor, 9  
ipX City public School*, or any bank or bust- 9

So........  •
• FORT WORTH BUSINESS COLLEBE, •

COLD CURE
uu you know th a t a cold 
cannot exist if the bowels 
a r e  thoroughly cleansed 
and active?

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE) m

Syrup Pepsin
Is the best mediolne fo r a 
cjld . I t  will cure theyoung- 

-----  oldest suf-aaaeeeesi__ ____ _ _ _
fe re r. T ry  It. 60o and 
$ 1 .00  a t your druggists.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Montlcsllo, III.

B U Y  N o .  4 3

P erfec tio n
Collar Merchant.
T.niaon Broa. Ka.l.llery Co , Makera, Dallaa. Texas.

CAPSICUM V AS E L I N E
A substitute fur and superior to tmi-taid or .n r  
other plaster, and will not blister tb . most 
delicate akin. Tbe pain-allaying and curative 
qualities of Ibis article aro wonderful. It will 
stop tbe toothache at once, and relieve bead- 
ache and sciatica. \\ e recommend it as the best 
and safest external couoter-irritar.t knovn, al< o 
as an external remedy for pains in the chest 
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and 
gouty complaints. A trial will grove what we 
claim for it. and it will be found to be invalu
able in tbe household. Many people say " it  is 
the best of all your preparations." Price 15 
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by 
sending this amount to ua in postage stamps we 
will send you a tube by mail. No article should 
be accepted by the public unless tbe same 
carries our label as otherwise it is not genuine.

CHESEBROMIH MFO. CO„
17 State Street, New Yore City.

THE 
BEST 
WAY

is
T h e  M id la n d  R oute

All the appliance# of modern equipment at the com. 
maud of patrons of this route, automatic wtadew 
lifters, easy resting adjustable ehalr can: bigbbMk 
flnelr upholstered coaches; splendid dining car tar- 
el ce dispensing meals enrmite at modern prices; and 
a dustless, gumbo ballasted, oil sprinkled track.

T W O  T R A IN S  D A ILY

F.  B.  M c K a y , G .  P . A .
TERRILL. TEXAS.

d W S IBcure JO to 60 days. Trial treatment frnm 
■ M l  Dr. H. H. Green's Son*. Box S. Atlinta, •*.

W . N . U . D A L L A S  -  N O . 5 1 - 1 0 0 3 .

B EG G S ’ C H E R R Y  CO U G H
SYRUP cures coujihs and colds.



C u t e s t  So tlce .

ttKPARTXKXT OF Till! 1XTBKIOM,

Roswell, New Mexico, December 11. 1903.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been Hied 

in till* office bv Aliena 8hoIar», conteatant, 
.ttrain-t homes u-ad entry No 10*2. mad.- April 
1' UNO. for 8 !•« of 8K i-4 aud 8 1-i of 8W 1-4. 
of Section 24. Township IT, S. Range 8fl E, b> 
'Vilbert U Weal, the unknown beira of aai-1 
W ilbert G Weal being Contest er. in which it 
is alleged that said Wilbert U West died in the 
- ta le  of Sew York in the year 1900 and that 
tirior to his death he uever ' 1-‘-

* l laud and n<
d the

idol tbercou 
eft no heirs 
id fatlie i and*u reiving

a brother, wuorc omu>* -
affiant unknown, but that raid heirs have 
■r es labile tied any residence on said land 
cultivated the same an required by Uw 
tha t ta id  alleged absence rmm the said 
waa aot dn- to his employment in the aimy 
aavy or marine corps oi the l  ulled States, in 
time of w ar; said partiea are hereby untitled to 
appear, respond an I offer evidence touching 
^aid allegation at lo o 'clock a. m. on ivb tuary  ", loot before J  Mack Sm ith, the United Stales 
lotum issutner, ai Arteala. Eddy County. New 
Mexico, (and tha t Anal haaring will b - held at 
>.« o ’clock a 111 i n Eebrwary 11. 1904, before)
I he Kegister and tteoeiver at "the United Stalea 
l and Or.ic.' in Boswell. New Mexico 

The said contestant having in a proper affi- 
sxi . Ill d December Jb PJbS, art fbrth tacts 

e tiich show tiiat a fter due dilligvi.ce personal 
, ,,n „ .e  of this notice cam ot be made, It is 
i reby ordered and dlrecteu that such notice 
1 • given by due and proper publication

HOW A tit) LEI..VND, It.-flalcr, 
DAVID L GEYEH, Receiver.

N otice for Pub lication.
Department of the Inter or. 

l.and Office a t lies well, New Mexico.
December 22, 1903 

Notice ia borebv given that the following- 
n lined settle r lias tiled notice of hia intention 
i • make filial proof in support or bis claim, and 
i . it said proof will be made before til • l  S. 
U *uri l'«>niiui**i<»m*r i t  A ito iii, New Mvxico, 

February 9. 1904 \iz  Daniel .1 H uuter, 
H om ntc td  ipp lic itioa  No S3S4, for tlie 

••'UlhraM quarter or 5>eclu»u 9. T. l#S ,, K » 
Ho name* the rollout** witncaaea to provt 

' » continuous residence u|ion and cullivatioi 
•-said land, t ix dohn IS Gilliland, of Arte 

a, N M . David W. Kunvan. of Artesia, N 
vt dolui l  Gage, or Artuala, N. M.. John >1 
D a .. of A llrsj|Q ^ rA u n  i.Ki,As n ,  Register

[No 7043 ]
A rtir l-a  of In co rp o ra tio n .

m a a s ra r  D s r i iT x n T  

Washington. I* t"., N ov.inber24, 1903

The f ir s t  National Hank of A rtesia,
ic County of

-ed with all the provisions of llie Statutes of 
- _■ United Mates, required lo be compiled with 

leioru an associntion shall be anthariaed to 
nmen -e llie business of Hanking;

Now therefore, 1. William if. Iti-igelv, Comp- 
t roller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
the First National Wank of Artesia located in 
!.<■> Town of Arts sin in the County of fftldr and 
Tend lory of New Mexico is authorised to cont
inence the busiuess of Bunking as provided in 
"ocUon f  ifty ouv hnndnd  and sixty-nine of the 
Itcilscd "latutes of the Uuiled State*

In testimony whereof w itner. my hand and 
seal of office this tw entr-fourth day of Novcm-

ltosw sil, New Mexico.
-Tanuarv 11, 1904 

Notice Is hereby given that the following - 
natued se ttler lias’tiled notice of his intention to 
.-take final p oof in support of hia claim , and 
’hat said proof will he made belore the United 
Mates Commissioner at Artesia. New Mexico, 
on February 23. lisd vix; Thomas Hiinynu, 
upon Homestead Application So. 94", for the 
SW 1-4 N W 1-4. NW1-4 SW 1-4, Sec 4, "K 1-4 
NK 1-4 and NE 1-4 BE 1-4. S-c 5. T. IS S , U

W orking For Artesia.
E. A. Clayton is in town doing 

little  missionary work to: Artesia. 
Mr. Claytou rcporU everything in a 
flourishing condition at th a t place, 
and talks of great things for its fu
ture. Among other improvements 
the contract has been let for a two- 
story brick hotel, work to commence 
on samo the first of Februury. This 

I will add greatly to the facilities of 
! the little town in tho Accommodation 
of visitors and possible in vesture. The 
work on the new bank building 
nearing completion and Aitesia will 
soon be happy in the possession of a 
National bank. Mr. Clayton is work 
ing hard for the interests of that sec
tion and has several plans'.n view that 
will interest people in the town suf
ficiently for them to invectnnd make 
improvements. He intends taking a 

| trip to the north soon and will pe 
jsonally tell people of the advantages 
and opportunities that are open to 
men who have money to put into a 
new country. Artesia is last beet 
ing known in the north and many 
people are already making inquiries 
concerning it and its prospects.— 
Roswell Record.

Democratic Committee Call.
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 21, 1904 

To the members of Eddy County 
Democratic Central Committee.

Gentlemen: There will be a meet
ing of the Democratic Central Com
mittee of Eddy County held in my 
office in Carlsbad on the 11th day of 
February, 1904, for the purpose, ot 
the transaction of such business ns 
may come before us. All candidates 
who expect to be sunjcct to the action 
of the Democratic party are invited 
to attend.

Yours Truly,
J. L. E merson;

Chm’n Dem. County Coni.

In publishing a report of the Clay
ton contest case yesterday, the Ros
well Record gives Judge Nisbet n very 
flattering notice. Mr. Clayton de
sires the Advocate to correct the im
pression thus left that Judgo Nisbet 
wss the only attorney employed in 
case. Judge Fcacock was a co-labor
er with Mr. Nisbet and ;he honors of 
victory should be evenly divided.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon nnd cultivation 
..1 sai.l Ian 1. viz: Thomas E. Becke t, of A ne- 

N M . Richard A. Eaton, or Artesia, S. 
>1.. John K backus, of Artesia, N M , Wal- 
i McDonald, of McMillan. N M

HOWARD L ELAND, Uegiater.
C ontest N otice.

•  DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR, 
l  NIT ED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roswell New Mexico, 
January 5, 19,14 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been Hied 
in ihis office by Nannie K. Cleveland, contest
an t, against homestead entry No 1133. made 
June 27. 1S99, for the 8E t-4 of Section 10, 
To wash ip 17. 9 . Range 2H E , by Samuel M 
I.win O m tistee. in which It is alleged that 
siii Samuel M Gwin has never established his 

home thereon; has wholly abandoned said trad  
and changed his residence therefrom for more 
-1,an six months since making said entry and 
•v-xl prior to the date of this affidavit: lo st said 
iract is not set.led noon and cultivated bv 
.a id  party as required by law and that tbe aaid 
alleged absence from tbe said land is not due 
.-> Ins employment in tbe army, narv or m t- 

- eon*  of the United Mates in time of w ar;
-nVandoffe

* hereby n
------- - ->ck a in on March 9, 1904. before
nil Register and Receiver at tile United States 

. nnd office in Roswell. New M-xico 
The said contestant having in a proper aQi-ii 

-it. Ill-d January 19. 1904. s: t forth fad s wlm 
- iow that after due diiligei.ee personal serT.L 
i ibis notice cannot be made, it is hereby or-
■ 1 -ret amt directed ibat such notice be 
-■-I" an 1 proper publication.

HOWARD LI-LAND. Register 
DAVID L GEVER. Receiver

Judge and Mrs. A. V. Logan went 
to Roswell this morning.

Mr. J. E. Dent left this morning 
for bis home in Sharon, Tennessee, 
after a ten days’ stay in Artesia. “ I 
will be back in two or three weeks,” 
slid Mr. Dent as lie boarded tne 
tra in ,‘‘I haven’t seen near enough 
of the Artesia country yet.” He se
lected a nice piece of farming land 
west of town ytsterdajc.

A few flakes of snow fell Thursday 
morning and it looked like we were 
at last going lo have some real win
ter, but our New Mexico sunshine 
was too prominent and the clouds

The Masonic fraternity at Carlsbad j 
will erect a temple in the near future. |

B. G Stegmati has sold the Ama- 
i lo telephone exchange and will go 
iti'o business at some other point in 
Uic F iinhaod ie .

Mr. C. A. Clayton, carpenter, 
came down from Roswell Thursday 
afternoon. He is employed on the

iw brick hoteL.

The rumor was brought to town 
early this morning that water was 
running out the top of the Gilbert 
well on the Penasco river, seven miles 
southwest of town. If the report is 
correct, it means considerable terri
tory added to the proven artesian 
fiald. The well is 520 feet deep.

The political pot has begun to boil 
in this county and as the tempera
ture rises a few who have been dis
satisfied with the method of nomi
nation b gin to express the views on 
changing from a primary to a con 
vention. We have seen both meth
ods tried time and again and the 
most satisfactory way of selecting 
candidates has always been through 
the primary. In this way it is the 
voice of the people that selects the 
candidate and tbe wire puller has lit
tle chance of working a combination 
of any kind that has proven «o effect- 
ve in a convention. The selection 

of a candidate by a primary leaves no 
doubt ir. tbe minds of any that the 
voice of the majority has been heard 
and that is what should rule in the 
democratic party, lly all means let 
us stick to the primary—Carlsbad 
Current.

Mr. J. T. Patrick has been awarded 
the contract to complete the D’Arcy 
hotel building. Mrs. D’Arcy is ex
pected down from Roswell this after
noon to reside permanently.

Perhaps a few leap-year parties to 
let the girls know how it goes to pay 
car fare and incidentals may have a 
gpod educational effect on them—Ex.

lfYou Want to Make Mone
See E. A. CLAYTON ami buy some town property in Artesia. He will 
you lots on Main street that you can double your money on in a short f 
and residence lots, too. He iias almost any kind of location if you wish 
build. He says lie wants the people to own the lots, so they can take a 
terest in helping to build the town.

TheArtesia Improvement C
E A. CLAYTON, Manager.

Mrs. J .  Elmer Richey Dead.
•‘Mrs. Richey is dead.” These 

were the words that passed this 
morning from mouth to mouth, and 
brought sadness and gloom into 
many a Roswell home where this 
young woman was known and loved 
To think that she was but a few 
months a bride, with all of life before 
her, o f a disposition so happy and 
radiant that all who knew her lovfed 
her, this is what makes her death 
•4uch a shock to her friends and the 
heart to ache because of tier going 
But she went down into the valley of 
the great shadow with no fear for 
death but a longing for life which she 
loved to well.

Mrs. Richey had been ill but a 
short time. Not until her serious 
condition was noted in the Record of 
yesterday did many of her friend* 
know of her dangerous illness. On 
Tuesday she was so much better that 
strong hopes were entertained for 
her recovery, but yesterday afternoon 
a decided change took place for the 
worse and all hope was abandoned. 
Late in tbe afternoon she lost con
sciousness, and at ten minutes of twe 
o’clock tliis morning she breathed 
her last.—Roswell Record.

Tom Reddin was down from Arte- 
i Monday and reported matters and 

things ns bustling at the pleuty-of- 
water town.—Carlsbad Argus.

At its recent session, the territorial 
board of equalization fixed tbe fol
lowing railroad valuations in and for 
Eddy county: On the Santa Fe from
its Carlsbad depot north, per mile, 
$3500; south of that point $3,000; 
side tracks and switches, p .r mile, 
$1,000.

The big flow was struck at the big 
Ilagerman well yesterday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. The casing is 7 5-8 
and the well is 440 feet deep. For 
two months the drillers have gone 
through 350 feet of solid rock. The 
flow is six to seveu inches above tbe 
casing and the well is the largest be
tween the Felix and Lake Arthur. 
The well is opposite the depot and is 

ned by a stock company composed 
of J. J. Hagerman and the people of 
the town of HRgerman.—Roswell 
Record.

The Clary 
Land and Live Stock Commis

sion Company,
Has some bargains to offer. Call or 
write us. J

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO,

D R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AN0 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

KUSTOFPICK BUILDING, ARTESIA. N M

“ What an Eastern Man 
Thinks £4? Pecos Valley"

The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry Hall, 
made a trip through the Pecos Valley last spring inj 
the “Pecos Valley Lines” Passenger Department h« 
reprinted what lie had to say in a neat little folds 
suitable for mailing. Send us a list of names and *< 
will take pleasure in giving your friends in the can 
an opportunity to rend what Mr. Hall says.

DON A. SWEET, Traffic Manager,
Amarillo, Tern

DO  IT N O W !
Do you know of a better thing to 

do, right now, than to take an accum
ulation policy, which is absolutely 
non-forfeitable and incontestable; a 
policy that is f r e e  from those worry 
ing conditions which, in so many 
contracts, make yon so tired? Do you 
want a policy that provides for your 
borrowing money at 5 per cent inter
est on its security? In other words, 
do you prefer a policy that represents 
the b e s t  in life and investment ii 
surance? If so, ask R. M. Love to 
show von the New York Life kind.

J O E  A , C L A Y T O N ,

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering.

I am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
nil kinds of build
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money when yon 
go to build.

E P. IU’JAC

BUJAC&B
Attorneys Counsello

Will practice In ail ct__
ico and Texas. Office oj 
Schlitt.

C A R L S B A D ,

J. F. RHO
P H Y S IC IA N

AND
SURGEON,

ARTESIA. NEW R

Drayage,
I have bought tbe Draytftui 

in* business of John I, Pepp« 
ed look after ihe warm of il* 
had experience in thi« work " 
care in hamlilu* all kindt o f  
rouage of Ute public ii loiiriM

T. T. KUYK

S t u l l  B r o t
MEAT MAR

Loin Steak...............
Portevhouae Steak 
Round Steak
C huck Steak. .........
Konat........................

Sped
Clubbing
A man who in fully *»« •« 

will take bin local l’» n r-,Jof , of news and useful inW 
ho can get no where n r  

»TKONG-MI!<Dj
up-to-date men also wan
paper la order to keep 1 
outside world. Such a 
Semi-W eekly News A 
Artesia Advocate and 
News is Juat what the f*'® • 
need iu order to keep >n' ‘ 
local new*, home •"'fJJ’P! 1 
state news, nstionsl *n*ir».
In short, this combination 
hia family up to 

For *2 00 we Will aend i 
v eat—1«> copies. I he ' 
the News it  alon* worth tM 
teillgent farmer or 
lo any nothing of other

SUItoCBIBB *

L O V E ’S

Nurseries’ A
Is ready to place 
of best varieties (gown ■ ,*t 
of Sto-k Bios’ Nuj-wB-rf 
and If yon »»»• • ’£  “  teed Iasi grapes and F:
Umbrella trees, Llr


